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Nominees

e Democrat:
The Democratic delegate from the Fourth District met in caucus last

night at Waverley Hall. There was a large attendance. The meeting was
an executive session. Probably anticipating that the deliberations might
be characterized by the usual Democratic assemblages where discordeut
souls rage and disgruntled elements gather, the delegates decided not to
allow any of the details of the meeting to be announced. The meeting
lasted several hours. Strange to relate, however, there does not appear
from the little that could be learned of the proceedings, to have been any
very acrimous debates.

It was thought that there would be a light over the proposition to en-

dorse Cecil Brown, the standard-beare- r of the Brown Republicans who still
insists that he has not left the party. But from the statements of those
who were present at the caucus, Brown was among the also rans, or rather,
he did not start. Nobody tried to have him endorsed nor do there appear
to have been any attempts to nominate him.

The senatorial situation was discussed and it was finally decided, it
was understood, to nominate only two senators, leaving the third place va-

cant. The following were nominated: Frank Harvey and Col. E. H. F.
Wolters. These appear to have been the only names presented, at least so
far as could be learned, and the friends of the two men state that the nom-

inations were unanimous. Harvey is from the Fifth District and Wolters
.from the Fourth.

The representative ticket is understood to have been selected as follows:
C. J. Campbell, Clinton J. Hutchins, Joseph Aea, William Jarrett, I. Nauha
and L. R. Medeiros. Whether there was a fight over any of these candi-
dates or any others that were mentioned is not known. Several names are
reported to have been selected but the majority of the delegates interview-
ed agreed upon the above list as the ones who received the endorsement
.at the caucus. Aledeiros is a Portuguese, Hutchins and Campbell are white
men, Nauha and Aea are natives, and Jarret Is three-quart- er white. The
delegates claimed that there was harmony throughout the caucus and that
the tickets as given will be supported in the convention next Saturday.

The Fifth District delegates held a meeting several nights ago but did
not come to any definite conclusion. Some of the delegates seemed to favor
endorsing Brown while others did not. Wolters and Harvey will undoubt-
edly receive the support from the Fifth, but whether the example of the
Fourth District caucus to leave the third nomination vacant will be followed
Is uncertain. The following are said to be the most probable names to be
put in nomination by the Fifth: R. H. Trent, Dr. W. S. Noblltt, John Em-melu-

Jesse Makainai, Naukana and David Kupihea. The first three men-

tioned are white men. The others were Home Rulers but have affiliated
--with the Democratic party. The Fifth is to caucus, it is understood, tonight.

NOMURA HAD MISS tKO MORE USE

MERRICK'S OP

SO TUB POLICE CLAIM HAY THAT BALLOT-MARKIN- G BY PENCILS T
THE JAP COMMITTED TWO BUR-- 1 BE THE RULE IN THE COMINl

.GLARIES LAST SATURDAY. ELECTION.

'Trace of two more robberies wan se

I

cured today by Detective McDutlle. To
Ahe door of Nomura Is laid the guilt. '

."Nomura wan caught yostorday trying
to sell silver knlve. forks mid spoons. '

The Jap was placed under arrest. lo

questioned him and learned that
the fellow had entered the rewldenco of
Miss Herrick on School street last Sat-
urday and taken Home spoons, and then
entered the house of Mrs. Hughes next
door, and taken the knives and forks.
Hughes Ih the man who won tht' second
prize In the recent Examiner Weekiy
drawing, getting his weight In silver.
The watch which tho Jap was trying to
sll, wan taken from the residence of a,
police olllcer I

Star AVunt Ads pay 25 cents..

Coup;
Will net as your executor If

you wish eolely or Jointly
your beat friend.

We will tell you what the
settlement of your estate will
cost without charge; nor will
wo charge any foe for con-
sulting about making your
will.

m
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Trust

HAWAIIAN

Fort Street,
Honolulu

RUBBER ST1P

"Do not use rubber stamp" was the
seemingly oracular message received by
Chief Clerk Buckland from Secretary
Atkinson by wlreloss thin afternoon
This means when expanded that the
rubber stamps for marking the "X" on
the ballot papers which were used at
the last elections will be discarded, and
the return will be mnde to the more pri
mltlve lead pencil. 'Many complaints
were made over tho use of the stamps
the principal one being that in folding
the ballots the Ink was very apt to
smudge and either render it doubtful or
unintelligible.

JUDGMENT FOR KALANIANAOLE.
In the enso of Mlddledltch, trustee

for the C. F. Herrick Carrluge Company
ugainst J. Kalanlanaole, a suit for J518
and interest, which was tried before
Judgo Robinson without a Jury this
morning, judgment was entered for the
defendant, the plaintiff not proving the
registration of his appointment as tius-to- e

in LankiULtcy.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.
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OUT OF
THE RACE?

INTUR-ISLAN- D OFFICIALS DECLINE TO CONSENT TO HARVEY RUN-NIN- O

FOR SENATOR WHILE ANOTHER EMPLOYE OF THAT CON-CBR- N

IS RUNNING ON GROUNDS THAT THEY DO NOT WANT TWO
OF THEIR EMPLOYES TO RUN IN OPPOSITION TO EACH OTHER.

A peculiar complication in Democratic politics arose this afternoon. The
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company in which Frank Harvey holds a
position of Importance, declined to consent to his running as a candidate for
the Senate. A conference on this subject was held between General Man-
ager J. A. Kennedy of the company and several directors of the company
with a representative of the Democratic party, as Harvey has been unan-
imously selected by Democratic caucauscs.

The consent of the company to allow him to serve in the Scnote if elect-
ed and to retain his position In the service of the concern, was necessary.
The Inter-Islan- d people stated that as John Lane, one of their employes
was now running for the Senate on the Republican ticket, they did not con-
sider that the public interests demanded that a second employe should run
in opposition to the first employe. It was suggested that they were willing
to have Harvey run for the House.

Harvey has the matter under consideration. He will make his answer to
the Fifth District caucus tonight.

In case he would prefer to remain with the Inter-Islan- d company instead
of going into politics, he will not consent to allow himself to be nominated
at the coming convention Saturday. If Harvey withdraws the Democratic
legislative ticket will have sustained a very vital blow. He is the strongest
man they have mentioned and according to the present indications, there is
little prospect of securing any more men to take his place on the ticket.

OLD MARKET
GIVEN UP

JAPANESE PLAN TO RUN THE OLD FISHMARKET NOT A SUCCESS
THE CHINESE STALL KEEPERS IN THE NEW MARKETS RE-

TAIN THE RETAIL BUSINESS WHILE JAPS GIVE UP STALLS AND
SELL TO CHINESE AT WHOLESALE.

The recent attempt of the Japanese fish takers to start a fish trust of
their own has come to an end. They refused to sell to the Chinese dealers
at the new King street market and formed a combination going to the old
government market on Alakea street. It was supposed that the Alakea
street combination would control everything. The attempt appears to
have been a failure and the Japs have begun surrender their government
market stalls and to go back to the Chinese' dealers at the new market.

The old government market is again practically closed and Chinese are
doing all the retail buiiness.

--so:

WOULD BOOM
THEATRICALS

PLAN TO ORGANIZE AN AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETY AMONG
LOCAL PEOPLE WHO HAVl2 SHOWN TALENT ON THE STAGE-SYMPH- ONY

CLUB MAY FORM THE NUCLEUS OF A MUCH
LARGER MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION.

A plan to organize another dramatic and musical society is being dis-

cussed among members of the Honolulu Symphony Club and those who are
interested In the "Said Pasha" and "Charley's Aunt" productions. In a
long series of amateur performances, of opera and comedy, it has been
fhown that Honolulu has much excellent stage talent, and it is thought by
the projectors of the plan that an amateur dramatic society would have
large membership and would prosper.

The plan is partly a result of the Symphony Club plan to have Leader
Stockton of the cruiser New York band come here as leader of the club.
Stocktpn Is also a dramatic instructor, and it is proposed if he comes to
loan a choral society in connection with the instrumental society now exist
ing, as well as a dramatic section, or an independent dramatic society.

Honolulu has so few visits from outside stage attractions that it is be-

lieved that a local society would get liberal patronage for many more pro-

ductions than are given here yearly at present. The town would "stand
for" such a show quite frequently, as far as financial matters are. concerned,
in the opinion of many, and it is proposed to get the leaders in such matters
together and form an organization.

Arraignments On

New Indictment
JUDGE GEAR DISPOSES OF SOME OF THE CASES BROUGHT BY

THE PRESENT GRAND JURY A JAPANESE BURGLAR MAKES
A POLITE PLEA FOR CLEA1ENCY THE GENEAU MURDER
CASE SET FOR PLEA.

This was a dull day in Judge Gear's court, for the whole morning was
taken up in the arraigning of prisoners who had been indicted by the grand
Jury. As in nearly every case the services of an interpreter were required,
the length of time ordinarily necessary was doubled or trebled and once
more the trial jury was in attendance with nothing to do.

Fujlmoto, accused of breaking into the store of another Japanese, pleaded
guilty to a charge of burglary in the first degree. In answer to the judge's
interpreted question as to whether he had anything to say, Fujlmoto smiled
and replied that he was a married man with a family and was very happy,
he was sorry that lie had stolen the goods and therefore he hoped the hon-

orable judge would deal with him as lightly as possible.
Assistant Attorney General Fleming, who was taking the cases for his

confrere Prosser today, said he would look into the case and see what the
man's record was, so the judge deferred sentence until tomorrow.

E. Gencau, the U. S. sailor from the Wheeling charged with having mur-
dered the negro prize fighter U. S, Harris, was represented by Attorney E.

(Continued on page five),

Reports Repulse

Of Japanese
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

ST. PETERSBURG, September 21. General Kuropatkin reports that the
Japanese sustained a repulse at Da Pass.

Alarshal Oyama Is trying a flanking movement against Kuropatkin from
the cast.

ST. PETERSBURG, September si. The Grand Duke Sergius has beea
appointed Inspector General of Artillery.

KUROKPS HEADQUARTERS, September 21. The railroad between
Newchwang and Liaoyang will soon be in operation by the Japanese forces.

MARINES TO PROTECT LENA.

WASHINGTON, D. C, September 21 One hundred and fifty marines
have been ordered on special duty at Mare Island to protect the dismantled
Russian cruiser Lena.

ODD FELLOWS CHOOSE WASHINGTON.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 21. The Odd Fellows decided today to. hold
the next Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., at Washington, D. C.

SERVIA'S KING IS CROWNED TODAY.

BELGRADE, September 21. The coronation of King Peter occurred here
today in the presence of an immense throng.

o
NEW YORK DEMOCRATS NOMINATE.

SARATOGA, September 21. D. C. Herrick was today named by D. B
Hill for Governor at the Democratic State Convention, and was unanimously
nominated. F. C. Harrison was nominated for Lieutenant Governor.

THE FIRST
BIG RALLY

With the blare of trumpets and the crash of cymbals, the swift soaring
01 rockets and the vivid radiance of red fire, the headquarters of the Re-
publican District Committee of the Fourth District will be opened formally
on Friday night and the raising of the big Republican banner will thus.be
celebrated. The Fourth District's rooms are centrally located at the corner
of Alakea and Merchant streets, and the new banner will be flung diagonally

1 . . . (Continued on page five.)

THE TOBACCO CASE.
In the suit brought by Isldor Ruben-stel- n

ngalnst Hackfeld & Company for
an injunction to protect the defendants
deallns In a certain brand of tobacco,
motion was made today by Hackfeld
for the production of documents which
assign, or assume to assign, to Ruben-stei- n

the exclusive right to sell this
particular brand in Hawaii.

SPECIAL CORSET SALE.
It & G Corsets will be sold at special

prices commencing next Monday morn-
ing at N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. A
line new line of ladles muslin under-
wear has Just been received. Also new-blac-

spangled berthaslaco

BOOKS MUCH TALKED ABOUT.
He that Eateth Bread With Me, The

Cost, Tho Silent Places, The Deliver-
ance, The Villa Claudia, The Crossing
Bred In Bone, The Yoke. Just received
at Wall, Nichols Co.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock in

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and la
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 King
Street.

THEOLES REUABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Abundant evidence can be produced:
that Chamberlain's Pain Balm will po-
sitively relieve rheumatic pains aa well
as being unexcelled for cuts, bruise
and burns. For sale by all dealenr,
Benson, Smith & Co., agent3 for

FURNITURE EATING ANTS.
Furniture eating ants do great dam-

age In Honolulu. Any furniture that
they Eet Into can bo nrntpofprt hv imlnn- -

Rough-On-Bug- s. Sprinkle In the cre
vices and stop their boring. At Hob-ron'- s.

-

DINNER CARDS.
Drop in and see our new line of hand-patntf- -d

Dinner Cards, nt prices that
will please you. Arlelgh & Co.

BENEFIT TO MEMBERS.
Intallment loans on easy terms to

help members build or pay for their.
homes. Mutual Building & Loan So-
ciety, 93S Fort Street. R. H. Trent,
Secretary. '

White Duck

Shoes for

Men

Always look trim and neat.
Best of all they are a comfort to
the feet, especially In warm wea-

ther.
Our new stook is oxoeedingly

stylish, oxtremely wall mado and
each shoe conforms accurately
to the shape of the foot.

Full line of size and shapes.
Price per pair $2.50.

With rubber heels $3.00.

LIMITED

1057 FORT fT.
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OoeauiG Steamship Gompany 8 R lllllBE
M ltr hli'ln

4, i, m I.) TRANSPORTATIONLiMt Qniiilri nt t Mwtn HH- - t. I IThe An rWigW ItNmrn of thl tin? w II itr t Md lv thin port
fa krD4r: ii li i JrnoM ran wuxcwco. FUR ftAM mANcmco.
AliAMBDA SEPT. M BUNOMA MPT. I

ftONOMA OCT I ALAM1DA MPT. F Ff
AIiAMKDA OCT. 14 VKXTUIU OCT. 4

flTCCHTUKA OCT. K AI.AMMDA OCT. 18 Pt p.m. a.m. p.m.
JLLAMKDA KOV. 4 I1SKRA OCT. 18 II 88 1.8 0.00 I.M I.M 1.48 I.M 1.44

aiHKKA ...XOV. it ALA.MttDA MOV. N 1.07 1.1 1.01 7.U S.I7 1.48 8.M tU At the grent St. Louis World's I'olr there arc exhibited many methods of
AliAMBDA NOV. OXOMA MOV. IS II l.tt 1.1 1.41 8.11 7.1 1,48 ft.lt 111

BONOMA DBC. 7 A LAMM DA NOV. It 1.17 1.4 1.81 8.41 t.Ot .4 I.M 4.11

AUOIHDA DBC. 10 VMNTUrtA BMC. 6 I 1.10 1.4 1.K S.07 I.4S 0.4 I.M 8.14 transportation from the big mogul engine to the slow moving giant turtle,
ALAMDA ....... ....13 HO. II 14 1.14 1.8 I.M 9.S4 0.14 8.4 M4KIM

a.m. p.m. one of the sensations on the Pike In Carl Magenbeck's Animal Show.it 8.88 1.4 8.57 10.07 10.01 8.4 5.88 C.4B

26 4.17 1.6 4.16 10.M 10.87 6.80 8.8t 7.8!

Local Bout

In connection with t nailing o the above steamers, "the Agents are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon 'hrourh tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the Unltec" Statw, and from New Tork by

Utmshlp line to all European Ports.
Tor further particulars apply '

W. 6. Irwin Sl Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agefs Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian -- mistralian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers f the above line, running In connection wltv the CANADIAN-SIAICTFJ- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vnncouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.

A yr and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Due at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, tIz:
UOR AUSTRALIA. FOR ANCOUYEll.

MANUKA BBPT. 24

AORANGI OCT. 22

MIOWERA "OV. 19

MO ANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MO AN A MAR, 11

AORANGI APR. 8
(MIOWERA MAT 6

of the
pttt on or the men

15
27

8
20

1
9

16
24

1

3

13
21

For to

AORANGI SEPT 21
19

16
14

MIOWERA 11
8

AORANGI MAR. 8
S

3

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOY4 GES.

f8EO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd,, Gen'! Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Co

Steamers above Companies
about dates below

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

COPTIC SEPT.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC OCT.
MONGOLIA OCT.
CHINA NOV.
MANCHURIA NOV.
DORIC NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.
COPTIC DEC.
ITCOREA DEC.
OAE1LICJ DEC.

general Information apply

MIOWERA OCT.
MOANA NOV.
AORANGI DEC.

JAN.
MOANA FEB.

MIOWERA APR.
MOANA MAT

S. S.
will call at
tloned:

II nolulu leave

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
GAELIC SEPT 16.
MONGOLIA SEPT.
CHINA OCT.
BORIC OCT.
MANCHURIA OCT.
COPTIC NOV.
KOREA NOV.
GAELIC NOV.
MONGOLIA DEC.
CHINA DEC.
MANCHURIA DEC.

H. Hackfeld Sl Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

21

18
29

6
19
29
13
24
31

FROM NEW YORK.

,S. ,S. "ALASKAN" To sail about September 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO VIA PUGET SOUND.

S. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 29

FROAl HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.

. S. "NEVADAN" To sail September 12

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOAIA.

S. S. "NEVADAN" From Seattle, October 4
,S. S. "NEVADAN" From Tacoma, October 6

H. Hciclrfolcl Ss Co..
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS.

Give your marketing more study
una you will always buy

May's Old Kona Coffee

It h pure, because it is all coffee just the pure coffee bean

roasted fresh every day and ground when you buy it.

May's Is guaranteed very old Kona coffee and every pound has

a uniform strength and flavor.

25 cents the pound at

and this

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
Retail 33 TELEPHONES Wholesale 93.

7

Times of the tide are taken from the
TJ. S. Coa t and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at ahulu. and llllo
ocour about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the mime as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, September 21.

Stmr. Miknhala, Gregory, from ICaual
ports, at 5:40 a. m., with 5 gnso. drum's,
10 bbls. pin, 60 cutting, 39 pkgs ma-
chinery, 4226 bags Hiigar, 41 pkgs. sun-
dries.

Stmr. Maul, V. Bennett, from Kn
walhae mid Hamakua ports, at 4:36 a.
in., with 436 bags sugar and "5 head
cattle.

Stmr. Likellke. Naopnlu, from Molo-k- nl

and Maui ports, nt 2:30 a. in., with
123 cases honey, 6 cases wax, 4 cows, 1

calf and 2 mules.
S. S. Aorongl, Phillips, from Sydney.

Brisbane snd and Suva at 8 a. m.
Friday. September 23.

S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from Salt
Francisco, due earlv in morning

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, September iO.

Am. sehr. Lavini;-.- , Weisba-t'- i, for
Palmyra Island and ciulse nt 4 45 p.
m.

Wednesdny, 'September 21.

Stmr. L'kellke, Napala, f r tvmal.
Maui and ;olokai potts at G p. 111.

Br. ship Brodick Castle, Olson, for
San Francisco, at 9 a. in.

S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for Victoria
and Vancouver at 5 p. m.

Friday, September
Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, for Maul

Hawaii ports and Hilo, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Aorangl, September 21, from
Sydney, Brisbane und Suva for Hono-
lulu J. Hunt and J. A. Hamp and 73

through passengers, for Victoria and
Vancouver.

Per stmr. Mikahala, September 21,
from Kauai ports: L. E. Pinkham, S.
Stevenson, A. B. Lindsay, N. Greigg,
Mrs. L. Rose, Mr. McGuire, M. Heff-ne- r,

A. Nakada and wife, Ah Pin, W.
Sekamoto, Mr. Hooper, Mr. Ruben-stel- n,

Chong Hing and 91 deck.
Per schr. W. H. Marston, September

20, from San Francisco: Dr. Edwin W.
Joy, R. E. Miller, Simon Wile, Joseph
O. McKown, Miss Carlson.

Per stmr. Likellke, Naopala, from
Kalaupapa: Dr. Day and wife.

Departing.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, Septembre 20,

for Kauai ports: C. W. Spitz, Sliss A.
T. Farmer, Dai Low, S. Lesser, Mrs.
C. A. Rice, servant and 2 children, .t
A. Palmer, C. A. Rice, G. II. Fairchlld
and child, G. Shimaida, Kam Hun, Mrs.
Brede, M. Roaenbledt, Mrs. C. H.
Sweetser.

Per stmr. Likellke. September 21, for
Kawaihae, Lieut.. Slattery; for Lahal-n- u,

W. J. England.

CONDEMNED BY COPY BOOK.
VLADIVOSTOK, August 31. The evl

dence on which the British steamer
Knight Commander, sunk by the Vladi-
vostok squadron, was condemned by the
prize court, was contained in a letter
copying book taken from a press In the
captain's cabin by Midshipman Baron
Ert, after the- officers and crew had left
the vessel. This book was not delivered
when the captain surrendered the other
documents, and It proved conclusively
to the Russians that the cargo of rail
way material carried by the Knight
Commander was destined for Chemulpo,
and not for private firms in Japan.

Before the prize court lhe captain
was not compelled to take an oath, the
president of the court saying that he
would accept his word of honor as 11

gentleman. The captain testified that
neither he nor the owners of the Knight
Commander knew that the cargo waa
contraband and that they believed It
was not destined to be used as war
material. He was then confronted with
his own letter book and was dazed for
a moment. He then exclaimed, "Heav-
ens! I thought that book was at the
bottom of the sea."

The Knight Commander was prompt-
ly condemned.

DAUGHTERS LOST.
An Italian .aborer named Baccallna

has asked the New York police to help
him find his twin daughters, Rosa and
Virginia, who, according to 'Baccallna
have come to look down upon his rough
hands and uniollshed ways. He says
that they had requested him not to re-
cognize them In the street some time
leforo they left him home, and he
claims that he did as they wished. Yet
they went

Thirteen parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.
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KIDNEY TROUBLES and

CATARRH
01 m

BLADDER.
Cires all

Discharges In

4.8 Hours
lib cpuU

eounttrftUt.

Ml

This mammoth is said to be several centuries old and several persons can
ride on his back. He is a great diversion for children. The old fellow is
naturally very slow, but there is little danger of falling off and no chance
for a runaway. This great tortoise is one of the many interesting features
that will be pictured in the

The Forest
t.LyOtii

Worlds
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED BY THIS
PAPER AMONG ITS READERS

riagtiificent

City

Art Portfolios

Reproductions
From photographs taken by the official photographer of the Fair, with
descriptions by Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Exposition.

The Most Accurate, The Most Authentic, The Best

Fourteen Parts Now Ready
Mow to Secure the Views. Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with IO CENTS, as Ind cated below.

These lews, which 7ill constitute a
complete reflex and record of the Ex-
position, are not distributed by us as a
matt " of pro3t, but rather tu please
our readers. Although the regular
price la 26 cents, we pUce the entire
series t thin the reach of every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WRAPPING, ADDRESSING, MAIL-
ING, ETC. Simply fill out the coupon
at the right and bring or send to us
with ten cents, and Part 1 will be mail-
ed to you at once. Address

v
.

BE SURE TO STATE WHICH PART YOU WISH

1904.
HAWAIIAN STAR,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith And TEN CENTS to cover cost

of postage and expense of mailing No of "The Forest
City," to which 1 am entitled as one of your readers.

Name

P. 0 Island

HAWAIIAN STAE, Portfolio Department Honolulu, Hawaii

1
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gANK of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I.nws of Hi
Territory of ltawnll.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $960,000.00

SURPLUS W,i0.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ,TI7 8

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-nt

v. w. Manfui-lane.- . .2nd VIoe-Prsslds- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustsoe Jr Assistant Cashier

H. F. Bishop, K. I. Tenney, J. A
McCandles and C. H. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. TOUT STREET,

Claug Spreckeln. Win. G. Irwin.

ClansSprBcMs&Co
BANKERS

HONOLULU, H. I.

Ban Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

T?.ank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

itnnnt HnTlk.
rrnTnAriO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
mT.nT.TM mresdner (Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

TinMtnnir nnd Shanghai (Banking
f?r,mnrn.tlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia. '

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of 'British Nortn America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANQiE uuaifiM".

Deposits Received. Loans Mad on

Annmved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of EX'

change Bought and sola.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 18W.

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit lssueu on ine
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons

Lol0"' nfB. Tim nank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ot
Sydney, Liu., ijohuuu.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
nh.r)rA Banl: of India, Australia

ritna
Interest allowed on term deposits at

the following rates per annum, viz..
' Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 par cent.
Six --jonths at 3 per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds. Etc

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Prt

rate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Olflce, D24 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow'

ed at VA per cent per annum. In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BIX1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES,

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
"Wholesale Importers
(And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sta.

' tractor for Stone and Cement work

OrusliedRook
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white anr. black sand, foun-
dations, curbing nnd coral atones, bal-

last for ships and Are wood always on
s. y1and. Emma ..'.oil corner Beretanla

I a: 1 Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

Your Nerves
Furnish the motive power of the en-

tire body. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
keep the nerves strong and healthy
or restore their strength if. weakened.
Bold on guarantee. Write for free book oa
nervous aUeates.

Da, Miusa Memoir. Oo., Elkhart, In&

GERMAN SAUSAGE

LITTLE URAL HrOTCII WlttKICY

HRPTIDMnRtt

MAY TABU

STATUS, BAYS DU WILEY, CHIEF OF THE NATIONAL 1IUIIEAU

OF CHEMISTRY GERMAN 8 A US AG 158 MAY HE EXCLUDED AL-

TOGETHER AND PATE DK FOIIS GRAB IS IMUCI'AItNtl VEAL.

WASHINGTON, August 31. Pole de
Pole Grim made of vaal or tender beef
coating 16 cents a pound and selling for
$2, sun wages made from dog meat, home
llesh and other unnnmable waste
scraps of meat, and Scotch whisky
tinctured with creosote to give It a
smoky llavor are being Imported Into
the United States, according to Dr. WI- -
ey, chief of the bureau of chemistry.

To stop this wholesale trade In adul
terated food products Is the purpose of
Dr. Wiley's establishment at the

Stores building In New York
a committee of five expert chemists

to Investigate nil Incoming shipments.
Dr. Wiley Is nearly ready to take Im-

mediate action In excluding alleged
Scotch whisky, tn his opinion, there la

ttle real Scotch whisky In this coun
try.

The correct formula for making
Scotch whisky," he said today, "Is to
treat the malt from which tne never--

ge Is made with smoky peat. This
glves Is that coveted smoky llavor. I facturera the same rules that we en-a- m

reliably Informed that most of the force on thf-- In our own country."
Scotch sent to this country today is
treated with creosote to produce tho
same effect. I think such liquor should
be forbidden entrance on the ground
thnt it is diluted.

The question ot German sausages Is

AN ADVOCATE
OF BIGAMY

EXTRAORDINARY DOCTRINE TAUGHE BY A EUROPEAN PRINCESS
WHO SAYS THE BETTER CLASS ARE NOT MULTIPLYING

ENOUGH WOULD HAVE MEMBERS OF ARISTOCRA-

CY PRACTICE BIGAMY AND IS D ISAPPROVED BY CRITICS.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3. The furore caus
ed in Europe by the publication of the
book of Princess Charlotte of Saxe- -
Melnlngen, advocating the sanction of
bigamy among the upper classes, has
reached Chicago and is calling forth a
storm of protest from reformers, scien
tists, nnd others who are Interested In
sociological problems. Well known
Chlcagoans, such as Miss Eva Shontz
and Professor Albion W. Small of the
University of Chicago, condemn the
theories of the Princess as demoraliz-
ing nnd utterly without reason.

The poorer classes, the Princess says,
are multiplying more rapidly than the
rich and Intelligent class, nnd unless
some method is adopted to increase the
multiplication of the cultured people.
the latter will soon be engulfed by the
larger portion of the population, and
their influence In the political history
of Europe will become void.

The publication, which appeared in
the public book stalls of Berlin a few
days ago, has given rise to much dis
cussion nnd controversy. Churchmen,
scientists, and government officials
have all taken a deep Interest in the
views of the author, and, almost with
out exemption, the work is condemned
as a literary scourge. A few scientists
alone support the views of the royal
authoress in the contention, all other
clnsses of men frowning upon and de-
nouncing the novel theories advanced
as demoralizing.

From statistics Princess Charlotte
quotes to show thnt the proportionate
rate at which the peasantry of Euro-
pean principalities is increasing is far
In excess of the rate at which the bet-
ter class Increases. Tho poorer class-
es, too, she points out, are often un-

able to support their large families. In
well to do families and In the nobility,
she declares, where large families could

A PICTURE

OF BATTLE

.GRAND SPECTACLE IN THE JAPA.
NESE NIGHT ASSAULT ON A

LIAOYANG POSITION.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 8. A
delayed dlspa'ch to the Official Messen-
ger of St .Petersburg from Llaoyang,
under date of August 31, gives some de
tails of the three-day- s' fighting from
August 28. The dispatch fails, however
to throw additional light on the state
of telegraphic communication because
It arrived Thursday morning, too late
for publication. Nevertheless, It Is
among the last,communications bofoco
the suspension of press messages. The
dispatch indicates that the Russians
were holding out well and probably
could not be dislodged without Gen.
Kurokl's flank moveent. The cor-
respondent states that he was with a
battery on Koulack hill, to the left of
the railway line, at dawn Monday when
tho Japanese guns opened. "It was,"
he continues, "a simultaneous salute by
hundreds of canon, and during the first
hour tho firing was simply terrific. We
were under a perfect rain of shrapnel,
bullets and iplinters of shells. The
Japanese did not know the country or
the location of our defenses, so they
constantly shifted their batteries, try-
ing to uoarch out our positions. It was
In the course of those maneuvers that
Koulack hill became the object of n
terest to the Japanese artillerymen. The
sight was a beautiful but terrifying
one. Although we were, masjied ad

"!
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BE

QUICKLY

1MIHHITKD INTO Till! UNITED

now In the hands of the Httorney Ken- -

em!. This product may b excluded
from this country altogether. Under
the German law no musHges or mixed
meats are allowed entrance whatever.
Under our law no products can be ad-

mitted from a country which that coun-
try excludes.

"It Is practically Impossible to In-

spect such food products. When meat
Is nil cut up nnd specially prepared,
how Is one to know what It Is made of
without examining every piece? For
Instance, we have found great quanti-
ties ot that delicacy, pate de role gras,
which consisted of veal and other ten-

der meats prepared wHh spices and
other ingredients to make it taste like
the real product. Real pate 1p fole gras
Is made from goose liver.

"Hereafter we hall require with all
importations of specially prepared
foods of this sort n certificate ot In- -
spectlon from the health olllolals at the
point at winch they were made, it is
surely fair to enforce on foreign manu- -

Dr. Wiley said that he supposed his
action would cause pome excitement
He added, however, that ho had tried
for one year being lenient with foreign
dmnortors, and found that it did not
work satisfactorily.

be best supported and educated, the
increase per cent Is far below what it
should be.

The logical result of this system of
society can only be the extinction of
the classes and the supremacy of the
masses, and, In her opinion, the domi-
nance of the grosser elements of Euro
penn society would mean an irreparable
blow to modern civilization.

Professor Shailer Mathews, dean of
the divinity schools of the University
of Chicago and editor of the World To
day ,sald last night in reference to the
book:

"The theory of Princess Charlotte has
been proven wrong time and again. The
whole course of history shows that the
foremost races In the world have been
opposed to a polygamous state of so
ciety. And, on the other hand, plural
ity of wives has always been concomlt
nnt with the lower stages of clvlliza
tlon. The cry of this now theorist is
absurd. It Is so unusual that one can
scarcely believe that It Is sincere."

Miss Eva M. Shontz, preJldnt of the
Illinois State society of the Young Peo
ple s Christian Union, denounced .he
work strongly.

"The theory Is unthinkable and al
most incredible,' she said. "I thnk the
mental state or one who could urge
such a condition of society Is pitiable
If followed It would result in ft rtalf
of affairs which wa have been fighting
in Utah for years."

Albion W. Small, head of the depart
ment of sociology In the University of
Chicago, said:

"I have not vet read a copy of the
book, and cannot speak too definitely
regarding it. But it seems to me that
the object of the Princess wishes to ac-

complish Is not worth while, for 'he
class she wishes to preserve ts, m my
mind ,tho least worth saving."

tolerably protected the sides of our hill
were rent and torn by bursting shells.
Dlrst, dust and rocks filled the air with
sand, and smoke hung like a golden
halo overhead. We watched the Bhells
fall upon the ruins ot the thousand-yea- r

old watch tower, where they com-
pleted tho ravages of tho centuries.

"The Japanese got our range and
tried to enfilade us from n village on th0
right. Here we had tho advantage In
knowing the ranges and simply smoth- -
ered them with shells. Consequently
the Japanese withdrew hurriedly. A
second attempt to enfilade us was made
at 10 o'clock In the morning, but again
it failed. Wo swopt the Chinese corn-- 1

fields, whence tho Are came, and turn- -

cd out the Japanese gunners like a nest
of angry wasps. Our rllle brigade held
the village of Maletung against the roll-
ing waves of Japanese Infantry thrown
out against that position time and again
until our reserves swept down and
cleared the front at the' point of the
bayonet

"Tho roar of the fight was not stop-
ped by darkness. The scene became
infinitely more beautiful as the hills
were lighted by the glare from flame-spittin- g

batteries which had been
scarcely visible In the daylight. Each
of the thousands of shells became a
pyrotechnic sp.-ctacl- while Hues of fire
racked and quivered back and forth
where the infantry was holding our
trenches against tho croeplng Japanoso
columns. The latter had almost reach-
ed the trenches of the 24th regiment,
aided by tho darkness, The men, who
were at supper, dropped tholr soup and
black bread, turned out quickly and
drove oft the Japanoso with their bay-
onets. Then they returned to their
sorely needed meal. Tho fighting on
Tuesday was heavy on the right flank.
A spy, captured while attempting to
pass the linos, Bald the Japanese guard
division suffered terribly"

Star Wnn Ads pay, 25 cents,,

Fof Any Time O'Day

'STEIN
BLOCfJ

Ready for buslnstw or for pleasure,
outdoow or In. Sacks In three taking
fihapes and a hundred patterns of
weave, raincoats long nnd graceful (you
can wear them to a wedding if you
want to); top-coa- ts In tan and coverts,
regular overcoats for summer evenings,
Btunnlng frocks and evening clothes
(lined with crisp silk). No better clothe
are made by anybody anywhere, unless
perhaps In crack New York or London
custom .shops.

Ask us for the Stoin-Bloc- h label:

J RO.ISTIRCD IBM J

M. nciNERNY. LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

Oregon Kestaurant,
King Street near Nuuanu.

W. A. Chung be propletor of the Ors- -

gon llestaurant is serving tne . dcbi
meal In town for 25c He has In Ids I

employ a competent chef and with I

courtous waiters spares no paino .u
satisfy patrons.

Ice enmm Is served everv night.

NAVA L LESSONS

OF THE WAR

RUSSIAN OFFICER SAYS SEARCH
LIGHTS CANNOT DISCLOSE THE I

FLOATIN GMINES.

NEW YORK, September 3 Captain
Matousevltch, the late Admiral Wit
hoft's chief of staff, who arrived at
Tslngtau wounded on the Russian bat
tleshin Czarevitch. August 12, in an
Interview yesterday with a correspond
cnt of tho Associated Press on the
naval lessons of tne wur sam: 1 ao not
oeneve mat. me uperuuuua 01 eum-- i

navy have demonstrated anything,
which will materially change naval
warfare The greatest lesson has been
the usefulness of wireless telegraphy.
In the light of August 10 we used the
wireless system in signalnng until the
apparatus was shot away. We found
it worked more reliably and quicker
than the flags. I believe that In the
near future every ship In all the navies
even gunboats, will be fitted with wire- -

less apparatus. Much has been learned
about mines and torpedoes. Tho only
defense ag. Inst mines Is good judgment
or Insight as to where they are likely
to bo placed by tho enemy. If It Is
Imperative that ships must go to that
vicinity send 'swepers' In advance. Tho
has demonstrated that the most power.
ful searchlights cannot pick up floating
mlnos- - wlllLh was unknown before this
war.

"The Japanese made as many as 15

ineffectual torpedo attacks In one night.
Torpedo nets are of very little use.
When a ship is In action they cannot
be used successfully as they retard her
speed and hamper her movoments. If
several ships are together and they
c ncentrate their searchlights It Is al-

most Impossible to successfully attack
them with torpedoes. I do not agree
with the critic who say the battleship
Is a thing of the past. In the Port Ar.
thur movements the battleships, cruis
ers and torpedo boats did the work cut
out for them.

"Since I have been at Tslngtan I have
had an opportunity to read the Japa-
nese reports of the Port Arthur enga-gamen- ts

and find them Inaccurate. The
Russians have 'done much damage to
the Japanese boats which hns not been
reported by either side." Captain Ma.
tousevltch Is still in the hospital, but Is
Improving. The other Russian wound
ed are convalescing.

Tho business of the Manchester ship
canal gradually increases, and for the
uiBk nuit ui me current Your ua nei in-
come was equal to about one-ha- lf of
1 per cent of the cost of the canal. That
Is not vory encouraging to projectors
of suoh works, but Is must bo noted
that the benefits were always expect
cd o be Indirect, rather than in the
form of cash dividends.

The Idea which some peoplo havo that
cronlo diarrhoea Is Incurable la a mis
take. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only 'glvos 1m
mediate relief but will effect a perma
nent cure. It never falls and Is plea
sant to take. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Qo agents for Ha- -

Cold Facts About
Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators

The principal reasons why you should buy a Leonard cleanable
refrigerator are because:

It keeps food cold nnd pure, it uses little ice, and it can be laket,
apart to be cleaned.

The porcelain lining is made on sheet steel and will last forever.
The Leonard is made on the latest sclcntlllc principles. It Is dry,

Mifc and has perfect air circulation.
It has air tight doors and they will remain air tight til rough

years of use.
Call and sec the different sizes at

H. H ACKFELD & CO., LTD
AGENTS.

DON'T OVERLOOK

THAT

electric incandescent light hardly bents

degree and much of an evening's enjoymevt at home depends o this

one thing.

Ever sit down next to a kerosene

book?

For the man who reads and for

nnd convenience in the home, reaso

tric light.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

Office, King near Alakca Street.

Sale of Standard
and Popular Books

Commencing Monday morning, September 36th, we will sell a
large lot of standard and popular books at from 15c. to 50c. Books
are only slightly shopworn and this is a great chance for book-love- rs.

Many are regular $1.50 books.

Hawaiian News
Bishop Street. TWO STORES.

Savory Meats
For special occasions or for the dally

flu tj,e ced completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
Clxioago

AND RETURN
One way via St. Louis with stop pver

privileges.

SALE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, Sth, 6th, 7th, Sth,
October 3rd, tth, 6th, Ctta.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pactflo
Union Pacific and
Ch'cago and
NorMiweetern Railways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San FranciECo at 10:00 a. m.. Tho most
Luxurious Train in tho World. Electric
L'ghte s '.roughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
LJluay, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser
vation Cars. Loss than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestlbuled. Loaves
San Francisco ,t 6:00 r. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Care. Free Reclining
Chair Care.

Persorally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
9 a. m.

Send ten cents In stamps for Russia
Japan War Atlaa.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RIT HIE, G. A. P. C.

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) aaa
PranclflC0 or s. P. Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K. ICENTWELL, General Manager,

her husbapd's breath ,yhen he came

THE PACT

tle room in the slightest

htnmp ami try to enjoy a good

all others who care for comfort

point to the incandescent elec

Mertfcutt Street

TENDER BOILINO MEAT, JUIC1
BROILING BITS WB HAVE THEJW
ALL.

mtmm, rre fundah the meats Vu&

and promptly deMvered. Mala 7&

roc T
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Bubscrlbed Yen St.OOO.OOO- -

Capltal Paid up 18,000,000
Reserve Jftind 9,320,004

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco.

.London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong;
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank t ys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

HIM SODA WATER IRKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturers of Soda Water, din-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Creoatf
Soda, Strawborrv, Etc., Etc.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dot'or in

UIQUCR3,
JAPANESE PROVISIONS,
GENERAL MERCII NDISB,
AND j. -- NATION ,
SUPPLIES.

No. Hotel Street. ..Honolulu, T. JL.

Telephone White 2411.

P. O, Box 9(X.

home. ,v,,i;i&lite

DRIVEN INSANE BY DRINK.

'A Chicago woman lias become insane from noting the odor of liquor on
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SUDHCRIPriON KATilS.
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Payable In advance.
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Look Out
t For a Fight

Outlast
Kuropatkin

Major Ocncral Corbin Is In for a
pretty row. Mis two

that the canteen be restored to
army posts and that army officers
be not permitted to marry until they
have satisfied the War Department
that they have sufficient income, arc

enough to set the country by the ears. The intrepid ;cn cm I lias challenged
at once the W. C. T. U. and the right of the fair sex, sometimes called the
unfair sex, to make conquests at all hours and seasons and under all cir-
cumstances. The general must have foreseen the roasting he was about to
receive, and must be given credit for moral bravery which well matches
the American army reputation for physical courage.

The canteen question is an old one. It was fought out in Congress sev-
eral years ago, with the earnest, eloquent and well meaning champions of
the Women's Christian Temperance Union, aided by a portion of the army,
on the one hand, and a large number of army officers and most of the pri-
vates, albeit the latter had little to say, on the other. When the temperance
advocates won, and persuaded Congress to abolish the harmless canteens
in which soldiers were wont to drink good beer, the prediction was made
all over the country that every army post would soon be surrounded by
demoralizing saloons, at which the men would destroy both physique and
character with cheap, fiery liquors. If the reports recently made are true,
the prediction has been verified to an unfortunate extent in the Philippines,
and it is well known that the Presidio, at San Francisco, supports a col-
lection of Vile saloons that were not able to make ends meet in the days of
the canteen. Even in our small army post here a similar effect could be
observed dmOng the artillery which recently left. The conduct of the men
after they fost their canteen compares unfavorably with their conduct be-

fore, they were more frequently seen drunk about Honolulu at night, they
'patronized illicit joints along the beach and in one case a crowd of them
broke into a saloon which had closed for the night and burglarized it to
get beer. It is not improbable that the few years for which the well-meani-

temperance advocates succeeded in having the canteen abolished have
clone untold and irreparable injury to hundreds of young men turned from
the quiet respectability of an army canteen to the depravity of a secret
brothel near camp.

Corbin will have company in throwing down the gauntlet to the W. C. T.
U., though it is safe to say that the ladies will give him and all who stand
with him all the fighting they want before Congress restores the canteen.
The army itself cannot do any bombarding more thorough than the women
will do through the mails, with Congressmen as the targets, in the fight
against canteens. But in trying to stop marriages Corbin deliberately in-

vites another battle. How does he propose to stop army officers from mar-
rying? Does he want to make rules preventing them from entering society
at all, or meeting any of the tender sex? Everyone knows that it cannot
be done, and everyone knows that when once a gallant youth in uniform
has met his ideal, Cupid does the most rapid work he ever docs. Everyone
also knows that when the work has been done no army rules can interfere,
and that the wedding will take place whether Corbin, or the Secretary of
.War, wants it or not, even if the uniform has to be discarded for a costume
In which more money can be made.

Since the Spanish war, the influence of women in the American army has
seemed very prominent. We in Honolulu have seen for years transports
passing through in the Philippine business, on which the proportion of
women has been very large. A glance over the deck of a typical American
army transport shows a scene that looks like the happiest kind of peace,
rather than like a part of war's grim business. There are spoony couples
on every hand, brides and grooms patrol the decks, elderly married couples quoting utterances regarding Presi

sit in reclining chairs, even children run to and fro amid the peaceful, sum.
calm, while couples who soon will be brides and grooms

steal away to quiet corners to blissfully forecast the happier days to come,
military officers, bv the crace of the war department making love en

route to front! It is all very pleasant and romantic and there has not about tne President,

hrcn murh wnr Phlllnnlnps nnvlinw. The government has seemed to Published referred to

do all in its power to encourage its officers to wed. It has transported
maidens over the six thousand miles of ocean between San Francisco and
Manila, in order that their uniformed lovers might claim them at once. If

Corbin wants to change all this, if he wants to stop even free born Am-

erican army officer from taking the great Plunge, he will find that he has
even a more powerful enemy to reckon with than the esteemed W. C. T. U.

o

i
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recommenda-
tions

There is an interesting possibility
that Stoessel may outlast Kuropatkin
and that the splendid resistance at
Port Arthur may be made useless by
a gigantic Russian failure in
north. If Kuropatkin suffers an over
whelming defeat, which lie very

nearly did in the buttle of Liaoyang, there will be no use in trying to hold
Port Arthur longer, unless the Russians hope to hold it until the Baltic fleet
and a new army reach the scene, which seems quite incredible. The results
at Liaoyang show how wrongly Kuropatkin gauged the Japanese power of
advance and attack. The enormous quantities of supplies abandoned by the
Russian army show that the tactics of Oyama made it suddenly necessary
for the Russians to devote every energy to getting away, without giving
a thought to arms, ammunition and army supplies of tremendous value.
Kuropatkin did not even stop to destroy them, lie withdrew without cere-
mony and this shows conclusively, no matter what his reports may say
about retiring in excellent order and with perfect morale, that the Japanese
overcame his army far more quickly than he had the least idea of.

The hard fighting has-- not stopped Japanese operations. Every day brings
reports, more or less Inaccurate and cloudy as to detail, of new movements
which make battle seem imminent and show that Oyama, not content with
his victory, intends to force the issue with all possible rapidity and make
Kuropatkin fight the "decisive battle." With all their recklessness In actual
battle, the Japanese are extremely cautious in strategic movements. They
are criticized by their admirers for a carefulness before making attack that
is costly in delays, and it is pointed out that if Kuroki and the others asso-
ciated .with him had moved north more rapidly and fought the great battle
sooner, the Russians would have been less able to resist. But the Japanese
habit is to spend all necessary time in preparation, and though In battles
there have been attacks showing the utmost recklessness, in tactics there
have been no hasty movements. It is evident that during the present lull
in actual fighting they are bending every energy to the preparations for an-

other engagement. One feature of the interval which seems to require
explanation is the apparent superior rapidity of the Russian movements.
"A race for Mukden," was the description of the situation after Liaoyang,

and Kuropatkin won. In view of the universal praise given by military
critics to the Japanese in the Boxer troubles and since, for extraordinary
marching powers, this was hardly to be expected, though the defeated army
had greater incentive to haste and doubtless knew the country better.

If Kuropatkin is to be forced to fight again, and loses again, it will prob-
ably be against a reinforced Japanese army. How many times can he e&j
cape? And if he fails to escape, what will be the use of Stoessel holding
on longer to his awful post of duty? It would be a strange development
if the fall of Port Arthur should finally come because the failure of Kuro-
patkin had made its defense no longer of any use. The Russian nation
would have one great hero and one army to honor with the approval of all
the world.
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A sparkling
highly concentrated liquid

and

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative.
Recommended by the Medical Pro

fesslon.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

1U lil: 60

FOKT STREET

The Associated Press has made very
frank and comprehensive amends to
David 13. Hill of New York, for mis- -

his
ient uooseveit. Tne country was en-

gaged with tolerable unanimity in
roasting Hill unmercifully for using
most intemperate and unfit language

the
in the

one

the

Hill's speech as
him as a fraud.

which Is certainly the last accusation
to be brought against Roosevelt. The
following explanation has been made:

"NEW YOItK, Sept. 2. An Investiga-
tion by The Associated Press discloses
the fact that a number of serious er-

rors were made in itu report of
D. B. Hill's speech at Deposit, N.

Y.. on Thursday, Aug. 23. It seems that
a reporter of a local Democratic paper,
upon whom The Assoclate-- Press de-

pended for a report, falle-- to attend the
meeting, but instead invented a speech
for Hill which contained
several statements wholly misrepre-

senting the senator's views and quite at
variance with his utterances.

"Among the phrases thus Inserted as
a part of the speech was one to the ef-

fect that Hill had charged
President Uooseveit with being u

"fraud." Hill said nothing
of the kind. This Correction is "made

without the knowledge of Mr. Hill or
any of his friends, but in the interest
of accuracy for The Associated Press
service.

"THE ASSOCIATED PRESS."

The
dency
nnce.
negro

nepro candidate for the Presl-i- s

preparing a letter of nccept-Wh- at

would happen If the solid
vote of the South should be

gathered together under a negro party's
banner? What will happen when edu-

cation of the negro makes the present
laws of many states, providing educa-

tional qualifications for suffrage, Inef-

fective? There are states where the
negro vote which Is actually cast Is an
important one.

The Chinese request that no fighting
take place at Mukden, lest the tombs

'
of the Manohus le damaged, sound very
Innocent and simple. It must have
made Oyama and Kuropatkin smile. If
there Is anything left of the tombs whn '

the armies get through It will prob- -

ably not 'be because the combatants
liavo refrained from making enough
noise and disturbance around them to!

almost wake the occupants. The long
period of stagnation through which
these old conquerors of China haveI

slept draws to an end. A battle beyond I

Classed Ads in Star.

. Ad HMM "MHIMa Midi," lNHHf4

Willi tl'(l

A Mconit hand mlmratrrnph In "!
condition. AdttreM V, HUr Ornce

A honw mihI mirrpf tn mm with prl-vile-

c buying. Aildretw XV, KUr
Oltlce.

Lost

In Honolulu on September llh white
Fox Terrier, blnek fnce answers the
name of "Snake." Finder please com-
municate with A. Irvine Waimanalo,
Tel. King IS.

Munition Wanted

A German housekeepor seekh a posl.
Hon In Kotol or private family. Ad
dreo "M" 8Ur Olllce.

Two
stock.

for Sulo

White Leghorn Cockrels, fancy
E. J. Walker 920 Fort Street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars a'. Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hameh- a

road. Palaina terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

KiirniHlicd Kooins To Lot

A nicelv furnished front ronm. Mn- -
qulto proof and electrict light. 404 Bere- -
tania near punchbowl.

oans Made
on real estate
repayable by

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS
at

LOW RATES
OF

INTEREST.

For particulars, apply

Judd

PAID UP

Henry E

if.

a
M

hiding:

Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL
$200,000.00

CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Pocock,

Do you have to horn
your book or paper at
an arms length?

If you do. your eyes
need immediate atten-
tion. This 13 something
that should not be put
off from time to tiin.e
but should be your first
care to have corrected
any defect that Is pres-

ent.
The only possible per-

manent relief is to be
had by th use of proper
glasses. Consult us Im-
mediately and we will
give you instant as well
as lasting comfort and
ease.

H. P. Wlchtnan & Co., Ltd

Cashier

their wildest dreams rages above their
bones, and the old quiet will never be
restored.

The Democrats appear to have been
waking u on the lslaml of Kauai. In
previous elections they have cut little
figure, and the Republicans have been
fairly, successful.- Home Rulers are
weaker than ever on the Island, and the
Republican propects nre certainly very
good In spite of the now Democratic
energy.

Hawaii's demand for a High School
is followed by a similar demand from
IOaual. "Perhaps thle luy will come

when each Island will have Its own.
High school. This would be the Ideal
state of affaire, but costly. Honolulu,
tiy tho way, would like to have a

M,ost rnmnnlRn p'ms are smooth
bores Washington Post.

Candidato Davis is probably attend-
ing the dances just to show that his
legs are still of the same length Wash-
ington Post.

The er resorts are frighten-
ed by the chilling announcement that
Senator Fairbanks is to tour the coun-
try. Baltimore Sun.

From the distance It appear to us that
General Kuropatkin would show great
strategy by maklnjr a forced march to
The Hague. Columbia State.

Star Want r.3s pay at once.

Thousands of Feet of

GARDEN HOSE
Anticipating the irrigating seaion we have Imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn SnrinHp.rs in firfiat Varifita
XJMIIU. UHUU1U1U ILL U1UUU HU-llVU- J

A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS ;

Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Faiin; Haraware
agnit

LIMITED.

and

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco
fy and 10c packages.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO.
Philadelphia.

PcpS
of

KEEP YOUR HEAD COOL.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer is the

proper thing to use in these warm

days; it invigorates the hair and

keeps the head cool all day.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

!!

Improve your muddy walks and
driveways with black sand dressing.
Alwa.vs clean. For the next ten days
we sell the finest black sand deliver-
ed for 7s cents per yard.

Cheapest price ever known in town.
Telephone your order.

I.OTtt) &
Tel. Mnln 198.

Mercli

Importers
Commission
rierchants

.Li

ATTENTION !H0USEH0LLERS

BKf SliR.
P. O. Box 192.

HP!,

nan i in
Commission Merchants,

Sugar Factors . .

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Fla-tatl-on Company,
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar 'Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumper- -

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

'Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

W. G. Irwin & Go.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Parafllne Paint Company, San Francis-
co., Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
CUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office, Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
11S2 UNION STREET,
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Rcsfuaran!
in the CHy ....

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Light the
Best Light

I like when I buy my Dress materials. This you have at

?5

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
NO DARK CORNERS TO SHOW FADED OR SHODDY GOODS.

Everything Bright, New,
'" and te is their display of 1

. XIE(SS MATERIALS
Laces, Ruffllngs, Neckwear, Dainty Kid Gloves, '

Ribbons that are a pleasure to wear. Sun Shades so
pretty and all at j

3EIXOE TOSXJIT THE)
TIMES
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Speo.nl NnloV
Tin Celebrated

UG, Corset
COMMIINCINO
MONDAY, SHPT. 36.

The nre the most reliable corsets
, on the market ami consequently the
"most popular.

See Beretania Street dhow window for
reduced prices and a glimpse of the
goods.

JUST RECEIVED.
Splendid new line of Ladles' Muslin

underwear direct from New York
Manufacturers. Very lnrge assort-
ment,

ANOTHER NEW THING.
Is the handsome block spangled

ready shaped for collars.
'

. :

J. njffi'Mll fl', LIB., Beretania

Camara& Co.
Comer Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

DEMOCRATS IN

EVERY PRECINCT

ORGANIZATION OP THE PARTY

HAS BEEN COMPLETED IN THE
GARDEN ISLAND.

LIHUE, September 19. W. A. Kinney
returned from Kauai this rooming,
whither he went on business In con

nection with the proposed new electrical
plant at Wainiha. Incidentally he dis-

tributed a large lot of Democratic lite-
rature, made speeches, helped to or-

ganize clubs and did other Important
work for the party. He reports that
S. K. Koloa, the Democratic spell-binde- r,

is mteting with tremendous success
Among the larger clubs organized are
those of Hanapepe, Hanalel, Kapaa,
"Walmea and Llhue. Kinney feels that
the Democrats nave a fine chance of
winning out on Kauai as a change is,
much desired

On Wednesday evening September 14,

about a dozen citizens met at the resi-

dence of George MookanI for the pur-
pose of organizing a Democratic Pre-

cinct Club in Koloa. At 8 o'clock W.
HI. Kahlku called the meeting to order
and called for the nomination of a tern-pora-

hairman. On 'motion of Moo-kl- nl

William Brown was appointed tem-
porary chairman and J. L. K. Pahulama

temporary isecretaxy.
The following weie made permanent

offlcers: President, William Brown; vice
president, KImokeo; secretary J. L. K.
'Pahulama; treasurer William Charman.

. Members of the E ecutive Committee,
V.'. H. Kahlku, M. K. Kalua, K. Ainai-U- e,

BacHo Lucas and S. K. Kaumalu
It is understood tnnt Democrats have

organized in eve.-- precinct of this Is-

land Besides those mentioned In the
lats Issue of the Garden Island, are Ke-kah- a,

Walmea, Makaweli, Hanapepe,
. and Kiauea.

I

Detective McDulIle has arrested a Jap
named Nomura on suspicion of steal-

ing some silver spoons and a gold watch
The watch was sold to a Chinese at the
corner of Punchbowl and King streets.
The watch was lost by Police Officer
Ponohu In the Nev Era lavatory and
Noura is thought to have found the
watch at that ilace. The Jap has been
Bleeping In the Capitol grounds for the
last' three weeks.

ft. ;v ? 7
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Cor. Fort and

P. O. Box 664
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JOBS AND DEBTS

DE BOLT SUSTAINS THE LAW RE-

GARDING GARNISHEE OF GOV-

ERNMENT SALARIES.

In Judge De Bolt's view of human
affairs, there Is no reason why govern-
ment ofllcjals should .not pay their
debts, even though the lofty office they
hold happens to be that of policeman.
That is how he ruled .today, to the un-
doing of Ah On. Ever since June 27,
1903, Ah On has owed Ah Hing $154.35
for damages for false imprisonment and
costs, judgment having been entered
for that amount on October 7, 1902, and
confirmed by the Supreme Court on
June 4, 1903.

Ah On is a police officer employed at
a salary of $60 a month, so suit was
brought against him with Territorial
Auditor J. H. Fisher as garnishee. The
case went against the defendant who
appealed on the ground that a govern-
ment official's salary could not be d,

the act being unconstitutional.
Judge De Bolt gave his decision this
morning as follows:

Defendant, government benefici
ary, to wit: police officer, admits that
he owes the .plaintiff the amount sued

--o

a
a

for, to wit: $145.35, with Interest thereon
from June 27, 1903, but he contends that
the garnishment of his salary In the
hands of .the Auditor cannot be main
tained because Act 53, Laws of 1903, is
unconstitutional 'In that it is class leg
islation and contiliry to public policy.'
In my opinion the point Is not well tak-
en. Judgment, therefore, may be en-

tered as prayed for."

CAMPAIGN TO START.
On Monday the Republican Senntors

for Onhu will start over the Pall with
Prlni'e Kuhio for a campaign of this Isl-

and. They will hold meetings as far
tis Walalua. At Walnnae the campaign
will be started tonight. Prince Kuhio.
John Lane, J. M. Dowsett and others
will speak.

FISHING IS GOOD.
The boat boys have discovered a fine

fishing bank where the hahnlalu can
be caught in great number. The boys,
for a modest compensation, will take
disciples of Isaac Walton out to tht
banks and guarantee them good sized
catches of fish.

FIRST BIG RALLY.
(Continued from page one).

across the street to the telephone building so that it will be visible from

all points.
Meanwhile seats will be placed in the vacant lot Waikikl of the building

nnd.thcre the crowd will sit to see the rockets bursting in the air, to listen

to the mellifluous notes of the flute, sackbut, harp dulcimer or whatever
more modern instruments have taken their places nnd further to absorb
slices of Republican wisdom which will be passed out by some of the party's
most gifted orators.

Altogether the occasion will be most festive and the managers of the
Fourth are determined that it will be one that will live in history.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Fourth, together with the
presidents of the precinct clubs will be held this evening in order to decide

upon different Important details of the campaign.

NEW INDICTMENTS

(Continued from page one).

Sts.

A. Douthitt. He nsked for a week in which to plead after the Indictment
'had 'been read, and there being no objection on the part of the Territory,

lite time was granted.

Ilnynnlildn, the Japahmc ccHttl mI (lit murder f a ftllMw plaMUtlHM
tnberer, war anmIii draught up. hti former trial IiavImk pruvetl nlittrtlvt
through Att error In the origin! tnillct ttieitt. Ill attorney, J. v. Cnllicnrl,
presented a plea In bar taklnjp (he ground tlinl the prisoner should he re
leased on the failure (if the former Indictment. Thin war promptly aver
ruled by Judge dear, upon which Cnllicnrt moved to quash the present In-

dictment on the ground that It ha vague and Insufficient. The motion war
taken under advisement.

Akoon pleaded guilty to larceny In the second doerec, but as he In alroadv
serving Rcntcncc on another charge, hli case will be looked Into and he will
be sentenced tomorrow.

The cases of other prisoners who were arraigned were disposed of as
follows: Nakamoto, selling liquor without a license, reserved to foot of the h the following about the land
list. Hnmada, che fa tickets In possession, plea reserved. Akama, che fa " ""'" "l

Allen made . protest, on the
tickets In possession, Friday for plea. Lo Jan, burglary first degree, j Kloum, ttmt U(f lum, M)louU mve )Mtn
one week to plead. Taklona, che fa tickets In possession, until for etl fol. Mttier, or "email fannere:"
plea. Atatsuga, furious driving, Monday for plea. Nang Kow, assault and
battery, Monday for plea. Joe Casplna and Kamila, burglary in the first
degree, Atonday for plea. Alorlmoto, che fa tickets in possession, Monday
for plea. J. Borglas and Tom Larkin, burglary first degree, plead not guilty.
Chong Lung, Ah Kim, Lum Ngln and Sam Vow, rioting at Walalua, one
week to plead.

o

His Skin Is Republican

But Heart Home Ruler
ONE OF THE HECENT CONVERTS ON KAUAI TO REPUBLICANISM

BECOMES EXCITED AT A MEETING AT WAIMEA AND SPEAKS HIS
MIND SAID ins HEART WAS STILL. HOME RULE SPEECHES BY

OTHER HOME RULERS ON THE OARDEN ISLE.

When Senator Nakapaahu of Wulmea, and applause was generously given the
Kauai, was recently converted, to the speakers. C. Notley, candidate for del-ran-

of Republicanism, this defection egnte to Congress spent- - most of his
from the Home Rule ranks was herald- - time running down Senator Paul Isen-e- d

abroad as a great victory for the berg, telling how he Introduced a bill
Republican workers. They had lnno- - Into the legislature to stop all the Hn-.iiin-

th itmno Unip flfsh with the wailans from fishing. That he pretefad- -

vlrus of Republicanism and the germ ed to be a friend of the natives, bu
1.0.1 i.i t5f 'nnnnr.iin,. n mi. that his actions showed him to be

vices brought this morning from Kauai 'heir enemy,
Notley said he Washo l,n .i.nmr Mlknhnln. tho onnvpr--

slon of the appears to have
been only skin deep. In fact his Re-

publicanism appears', to be only as
transitory and frail a thing as human

igalnst the Re
and 'thought the

should consider that enough. He said
he was of election and if elected
he would show Hawallans that he
was a true to tnem. me au

wis own woras are givenDeauty. . .aa ivi
., wlfh nt

authority this condition of politicaltor ,ey,s speech nnd cheered nm Iustlly.
mind and oody. Knhaulelio of the crooked mouth

The declaration by the Senator oc- - Imuie. a bitter speech against the haoles
curred at Walmea last wefk. A meet. am sn( the Hawallans should the
lng wns held bv Charles Notley and better of the hnoles every time by
other Home Rule spell binders. Among hook or crook.
those who addressed the meeting was Senator Kalauokalani made the

He spoke eloquent- - ost speech of the evening and admon-l- y

and long in Hawaiian. He seemed ishlng the Hawallans to hang together
to make a marked Impression among against their enemies, the haoles, and
his hearers. While his conclusion wns the Republican party he closed in this
not perhaps so flowery as other perora- - manner: "I am sorry that our friend
tions have been, It was Senator Nnkapaahu Is Indisposed tins
most eloquent and significant, for after evening and unable to be with us, but
speaking entirely In the Hawaiian lan- - still we know him to be one of ns."
giage he concluded with attributing the "This he told Ihe hlmwelf, aaying:
following to Nakapaahu: "My tongue 'My tongue Is Republican, but my
speaku Republican but my heart is
Home Rule. -

The Garden Island, of Llhue, pub-
lishes the following communication on
the sbuject:

Hawaiian

sure
the

friend

get

hciirt Is nnd will ever be Home Rule,' "

.This closing speech was greeted by
the crowd with loud cheers, nnd the
meeting Voke. up after this decided hit
by Senator Knlauokalanl.

The Home Rule, speakers stated that
evening C. Notley, Senator they Intend to work around to Hanalel

Kalauokalani and D. H. Kahaulello of nnd speak at Llhue next Saturday ul

held a Home Rule meeting In ternoon at NawUlwIlI.
Walmea, by the court house In the open Yours truly,
air. The meeting was well attended OBSERVER.

HAS LAND
IN BRAZIL

0A1

more than one hundred miles along ocean back three hundred miles
from coast. There now quite a rush American capital Brazil.
Western syndicate has down there to mine for gold, and a Chicago
syndicate locating on river Jegultlnhauhua, where there are diamonds
as well as gold. Representatives a New York syndicate are investigating
the region the river Minasgerals. A New Zealand syndicate also
recently gone into Brazil.

USELESS FOR

SNULLJARMERS

KAUAI LAND OF WHIiH HALK

WAI PROTKBTKD DKt'I.AltKI)
BR WELL DISPOSES!) nr.

L1HUH, September 1.-- The Harden
Mnt

HerbertChun
Alondoy

Senator publicans,

nevertheless

Friday

along

"It would have been a (HMltlve
to a citizen of the Territory

had the Government Induced htm to
pre-em- pt as a farm any of this Hanalel
land. The land Is profuely overgrown
with lantana which will coot at let
forty dollars an acre to vlear away. The
land In without any water supply, and
It would cost barrels of money to get
water on the land, even If It be poatlble,
which we very much doubt. The land
Is a high plateau between the Hanalel
and Kalihiwal rivers and Is thickly
studed with blocks of lava rock. The
WUcoxee, who had It under lease, with
two years still to run, could not afford
to clear the land and plant It to buffalo
grass, about the only It will grow,
on a two year lease. Hy selling the
land to Its present owners the govern-
ment unburdens Itself of a piece of land
absolutely unavailable for all home
stead purposes, and at the same time
benefits the Territory of Hawaii and
the Island of Kauai by passing the land
Into hands which will spend forty dol-

lars an acre in huvlng It cleared and
will then plant it to buffalo grass, up.

on which large herds of cattle will
fatten for lslund 'markets. The taxable
property of the Island will thus be In-

creased $50 per acre for nil this land
and large sums for the cattle which
will be raised on Its pasturage, besides
opening the way for the employment of
a large number of citizens In oleuring
the land and planting it to grass."

CANDIDATES

NOILLING
KAUAI REPUBLICANS OK PROMI

NENCE DECLINE TO TAKE LE

G I S L VE NOMI NAT IONS.

LIHUE, September 19. The Garden
Island says: The Garden Island Is able
to state positively that neither Alex
ander Mcllryde nor George H. Fairchlld
will accept a nomination for the legis
lature, if tendered. McBryde may go
to the coast bofore long to spend the
winter. Fairchlld says It Is simply
out of the question for him to think of
leaving the plantation he is manager
of for long service In the legislature,
much as he would like to do so.

How can Kauai expect to make a
showing In the legislature If the and
efficient candidates who ore spoken of
for the Semite and the House one by
one decline to serve on account of In-

convenience or business loss? If these
men wanted to take a pleasure trip no
such conlderatlons would stand for a
moment In the way. They would get
some competent person to take their
places. Why can't that be done for the
sake of a capable delegation to the le-

gislature? Why can't the Republican
party do something to make It worth
while for these good men to run? This
next legislature will be the Im-

portant session for many years to come.
If Important offices nre going to be
turned over by default to anybody who
will take them It becomes foolish to
take any pride or Interest In political
matters

' HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
'

Between 'Boards Sales: 50 Walalua,
t n nn- - r.n wniniun r,n Minrvdo.

$1.00; 50 McBryde, $4.00; 10 O. R. & L.
i'o.. $70.00; 35 O. It. & L $70.00; 5

Oahu Sugar Co, $97.50: 12 Ewa, $23.00;
25 Kihel, $12.00.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
('. Brewer & Co $300.00
Ewa
Hawaiian Agrl
Hawaiian Com'l ,

Hawaiian Sugar
Honnmu
Klhei .12.00
McBryde
Onhu Sugar Co 87.00
ilokula
Olaa
Pepeekeo
Pioneer 112.50

Walalua Agrl 49.00

Walmanalo
Wilder
Inter Islnnd lfiG.OO

Hon. Co. p
Hon. s
Mutual Telephone 8,50

Oahu R & L Co....,
Fire Cluis 90,00

Haw Gov't 98.50

23.50
150.00

, 65. CO

2S.C0
125.C0

13.00
4.00

J00.CC
7

5.00
ISO. CO

52.S0
150.00

S. S. Co 107.50

R. T.
R. T. Co.

4s

100.00
70.

75.00

10000
Haiku Ch 100.00

Hawaiian Sugar G 100.00

Hon. R. T. Co. 6 105.00

Kahuku Ott 10J.00

nahu R. & L. Co. Cs 101.00

Pala Gs 100.00

Pioneer Mill Gs 100.00

PORTUGUESE SOCIETY SUES.

Action has been commenced In the
Circuit Court by he Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Society of Hawaii against Mary
Anl Kahannmalkal for the recovery of
$1000, and Interest, for a loan on a note
dated August 20, 1900. The defendant,
If la nllpfrml linn rrtfusod (n Dnv nil

Rudolph Seyler of New York has obtained from Brazil the concession of part 0f tho sum due. The suit is
more than 30,ooo square miles of land in the State of Maranltao, extending tered by J. P. Rodrlguee, president of

the and
the Is of to A

gone
is the

of
has

crop

ATI

lit

most

Co.,

en- -

the Portuguese society.

FUNERAL OF CAPT. CAMERON.

The funeral of the late Captain Came
ron will bo hold this afternoon at i

o'clock from the fally home at 477 la

street. The Interment will be
In Nuuanu oametery, Tho flags on all
vessels In the port, were at half mast

CnntTnOnt

If J ou rv If li to buy,
nell or exchange real
otitnlr, Mocks or
bonds, to lonu or bor-

row money on good

securities let u

licur from you. Wp

run (It you out.

i a it
Merchant and Fort Sts.,

Honolulu, Hawaii.

today out of respect to the memory of
the deceased mariner.

IS TRYING TO SELL SPOONS.
A Jnp Is reported to the police to be

trying to se.ll some silver spoons. He
Ik thought to have nwlpod the spoons.

Pessimism Is reported to be In full
bloom In Rusola. They Tang the bells
when the war began; they are wrlng-n- g

their hando now to uso old Sir
Robert Wnlpjle'i expression. Norfolk
Landmark.

That lively West Virginia colt, Henry
Gaseoway Davis, can ride like a cen-
taur and dance like a dandy. Now let'a
see how Jie can run. Ni w York Herald.

"The man without a country" liaa
been found. He is the Chlnamnn who
lost his cltizc l papers and cannot land
here or in China. Now York Tribune.

Ilty the bablen of a Presidential
year. Through a life they will have to
stngger under the burden of names
other men hnVi made yamou, and
they can neither live up to them nor
live down down. It is like a 'brand oC
nonentity stamped upon thoe who
otherwise might have lived peacefully.
In respectable edlocrlty among thou-
sands of their unmarked fellows. Balti-
more American.

Cari-- i N.itlon, with hatchet at rent
for the tun"-- !'; moving East upon,

the Subway Tavern. When the con-

secrated hatchet meets the consecrat-
ed saloon, then will come the tug of
war. New York Trlrunc.

NEW ADVEHTlSKMliN'ia

BY AUTHORITY
ROAD SCARIFIER FOR THE DE-

PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Proposals will be received at tho of--,

flee of the Superintendent of Publlo
Works until 12 o'clock m. of Soptamber
2Gth, 1904, for furnishing the Depart-
ment of Public Works with one (1)
road Scarifier.

The machine is sold by Julian Scholl
& Company, 12G Liberty St., New York
and is known as the "Porcupine."

The machine Is to be delivered to the
Department of Public Works F. O. IS,

wharf Honolulu, T. II. in perfect work-
ing order, complete with all uttauh-men- ts

and one extra set of spike).
Proposals must be submitted on th

blank forms which will be furnished by
tho Asst. Sunt of Public Works and
enclosed In a sealed cnvelopo addresteU
to Hon. C. S. Ilollowny, Superintendent
of Publlo Works, Honolulu, T. H., en-

dorsed "Proposal for Road flcarlflar."
No proposal will be entertained unleag

made on the blank forms furnished by
tho AMt Supt. of Vubllo Works and
delivered at the olllce Cf the Superin-
tendent of Public Workx, previous to
12 o'clock m. on the day specified.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Publlo Works.

Honolulu, T. H Sept. 21, 1904.

Hawaiian Lodge Xo. 21,
F.& A. 31.

There will be a Special meet-
ing of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
P. & A. M.., at He hall, lon- -

1c Temple corner of Hotel and Alakea
street THIS (Wedneadny)) EVENING,
September 21, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of I'nolfle Lodge, Lodge Lo

I'rogres, and nil vlsJtlncr brethr5a
are fraternally Invited to be present.

By order of tho W. M,
K. K. O. WALLACE,

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any debts
contracted 7iy my wife.

AH ON.
Honolulu, Septombor 19, 1904.

THIS PAPER la kept on file at E. O.
Dake's Advertising Agenoy, CI and f
Merchants Exchange, San Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made for It.
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BUST IT PLAYS BUSTI'OR TMU EXPERT

IK Oil ICt I tram CO.. HliST I'OR Tills BEOINNHR IT WI1AU BUST

11H Blue. rotoffloe Hox 606

'

f. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD .

Win. i- - Irwin President and Manager
Jetm D. 8preckeli..Flrt vice-Preside-

"W. U CHltard.. ..Second Vice-Preside-

H. M- - Whitney Jr Treasurer
HMwrd Iver Secretary
A. a Lovekln Auditor

iffUl FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Oewmlc SteaT shin Company of Ran

Frnclco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE
Seettteh Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
TTHhilin'i ii of Magdeburg General

Company.
AMutce Marine and General Awunvne

Q., Ltd., of London.
Kaput Insurance Company of Liver-

pool
'AUftuice Assurance Company of Lon- -

"Woreorter German Insurance Company

BCAKT & CO., LTD
Tlie Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and ConfeoUonj
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

liE ffUEST ran ii lit CITY

nion Pacific
tlailroad

SUGGESTS

peed and
Comfort

E&reo trains dally through cars, first
BA eecond class to nil points. nl

rates take effect soon. Write

.S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

"Ho. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

Tie Overland.
IrfliM.it eel

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUb f AR3
ALL GOOD '".TINGS

mta Pacific
Info-matl- on Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

OAHU: RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

JPor Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
War Stations '9:15 a. m 3:S0 p. m.

BVr Wearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Statstons 17:30 a. m 9:15 a.

a. m., 2:15 p. m., '3:20 p. m
t:13i v. m., 5:15 p. m, J9:30 p. m
tllrll? p. m.

INWARD.

Urrlvu. Honolulu from Kahuku. Wal
aiua. And Walanae 8.36 a. m., 5:31

(axrlvta Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Peai City t0:EO a, m., T7Mo a. m.,

8:3ff. a. m., 'io:38 a m z:ua p. m.,
:3U r. in., '5:31 p. m 'iiw p. m.

DaHfcr.
TSuaiUy Excepted.
tSuBtOay only.

IX P. OENNISON .F. C. SMITH,
6upt G. P. A. T. A.

Qrandlntlier
used It over 60

years ago.

Thou tho children, and now
tho grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tho oldest and best remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi
lis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Beware imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro by tho

tioe of Ayer's rills.
Prepared by Dr. J.C.A) er Co., Lowell, Mux., U. S. A.

Don't Pay
For tho

Bottle

When buying olives. Tou Ret
Just twice ns many olives of the
some quality when you buy bulk
olives from us.

We have nlways on hand a full
supply of

GREEN MEXICAN,
QUEEN OLIVES AND

RIPE OLIVES.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office. Japanese

and Clilnese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and lieretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

Is manufactured expressly
for painting and finishing
interior floors. It is a com-

bination of a high-gra-

and durable varnish and
special pigments, so incor-
porated as to secure the
greatest resistance to the
usual wear and hard usage
to which floors are sub-

jected.
All of the colors dry ab-

solutely hard, and with a
superior gloss finish.

Prepared ready for use.
Drys hard over night.

Beautiful shades.

H i mi
177 S. KING STREET.

Can't Sleep?
Its' your nerves. Dr. Miles Nervine
will strengthen them and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All druRElsta sell iind Ruarautee. Bend postal
tor book on nervous dlsea es.

Da. Milks Medical Co., Elkhart, IiVt

KING PETER. '
Klnsr Peter is now at the Servian

health resort of Rlbarska Conya, the
medical springs of which are analogous
to those of Carlsbad, and his action In
spending his holiday there Instead of
proceeding to omi fashionable health
resort aboard, as both Kings Alexander
and Milan were In the habit of doing
oach year, has given considerable sat-
isfaction to his people.

GOOD PLUMBING ts our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find oa
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus
Wo carry everything that goes to make
up that moat important part of a dwell-n-th- e

bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing 1

put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and s'wer connections done fcy us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE TUB
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main,

James B. Hammond, of New York,
the only wealthy man, so far as known, who keeps close touch with his
men by having them join him in drives on his handsomely appointed four--

He also gives ten per cent

A NATIONAL NBGRO

A COLORED CANDIDATE NAMKD. GUT BY A EUROPEAN PRINCESS
ANCE OF THE NOMINATION. FOR PRESIDENT THE PARTT EX-

PECTS THE NEGROES TO STAND TOGETHER AND VOTE FOR ITS

CANDIDATE. WHO IS WRITING A LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.

DES MOINES. Iowa, September 3.

Last but bv no means of least Import-

ance the lone Iowu candidate, will pre-

sent in due time In the form of a letter
of acceptance his views on political
matters and the reasons why he and his
party should receive the support of the
colored people of the United States In

the coming election. Mr. Taylor has
been duly notified of his nomination
and his acceptance letter ia In course of
preparation. 'As 'the candidate for
presidency on the national liberty party
Mr. Taylor and his associates believe
that they may hold the balance of pow-
er which will decide who shall be pre-
sident. The letter of acceptance will
therefore an address to the American
people carefully worded and of great
Importance.

The national liberty party, composed
wholly of negroes, assembled In St.
Louis July D and adopted a platform of
principles. Mr. Taylor will enlarge
upon this statement; but more especial,
ly will he deal with the attitude of po-

litical parties toward the colored vote of
the country and with disfranchisement
In the south. He will condemn the
movement for disfranchisement as ut-

terly unconstitutional and revolutionary
He will arraign the Southern states for
their attitude but will not attempt to
deny that there Is some excuse for
them. Hut he will be especially severe
on the republican party and the present
administration. He will point out that
the republicans, without any real ex-
cuse are preparing to Join, the demo-
crats of the South In the movement.

Mr. Taylor believes that the consti-
tution should be upheld no matter what
happens and that men should not be de-
prived of their rights on account of
color. Hut he also believes that tho
republicans hav wet out on a policy
which is virtually that of acquiescing
in the disfranchisement of negroes In
the South and that all they are going to
ask In return for this Is that the South-
ern democrats shall agree to a policy of
reducing the congressional representa-
tion In congress and the electoral col-
lege. This, then, is a scheme to barter
away principles in return for the right
to perpetuate the republican party In
spite of the majority of the people. This
plan of President Roosevelt and his as.
soclates is denounced as mercenary and
corrupt and unworthy any great politi-
cal party.

Candidate Taylor, In his letter of ac-
ceptance, will also devote some atten-
tion to the Philippine problem and will
indicate that In tho Philippines the plan

NEWS BY CABLE

ANOTHER BATTLE.
Associated Preen, Morning Service.

MUKDEN, Sept 21. Nine divisions
of Japanese are advancing and a bat-
tle Is Imminent.

RUSSIA GETS MORE WARSHIPS.
Associated Pre, Morning Service.

LIBAU, Sept. 21 Four warships pur-
chased of Argentina have arrived here.

RUSSIA OBJECTS.
Absoolatod Proms, 'Morninj Service,

ST, PETERSBURG; Sept. 21, Russia

a multi-millionai- re manufacturer, is
in

be

of his profits to his men.

PARTY

of President Roosevelt appears to be to
disfranchise and refuse citizenship to
millions of dark-colo- r and for the sole
reason that they are of Inferior race. In
general he will go Into the question of
wide deviation on the part of the Amer-
ican nation from the Ideals of the
founders, and will urge the voters to
Insist on strict adherence to the con-
stitution here and everywhere.

As Mr. Taylor Is a man of fine pre-
sence and a forcible speaker he will go
on the stump and make a vigorous cam.
paign, devoting himself largely to the
states along the border where the color-
ed population Is large and where a gen-
eral change In the negro vote might
turn the entire election. He believes
the time has come for the negroes to
get together and vote as a unit and
thus be In position to dictate terms to
the parties. He is prepared to devote
himself to the work from this time on.

The career of George Taylor has been
Interesting. Son of a slave he was taken
In early. life to Wisconsin, where he re.
celved a good education. He entered the
newspaoer business as an employe of
"Brick" Pomeroy at La Crosse and rose
to the position of city editor of the
'Democrat. He afterwards edited an
evening paper and was half owner, and
It was a paper of general circulation
He came to Iowa, engaged In publishing
a newspaper at Oskaloosa, then man-
aged a coal mine at Albla, turned to
farming and now lives in Ottumwa.

He took part In the labor movement
In Wisconsin and was a delegate from
that state to a convention which or-

ganized the union labor party. Twelve
years ago he was selected by a repub
lican state convention as an alternate
delegate at large to the national cunven- -

tlonat 'Minneapolis He had Joined with
other prominent negroes in a movement
to demand cortaln things In the party
platform, and at Mlnnelpolls he went
before the resolutions committee. He
was pledged to do all he could to de-
feat Harrison's renomlnatlon and he
virtually walked out of the convention
and became a bolter.

In 1S36 Mr. Taylor was selected na an
alternate district delegate to the demo-
cratic national convention. Later he
assisted In forming the national demo
cratlc negro loacuo and has been its
president four years.

But he has long regarded himself as
independent in politics and not tied up
with nny party. This year he has done
very little iolltlcal work until he be
came the nominee of this new party for
the presidency His letter will bo out
In a few days.

' has protested against the Anglo-Thib- ot

treaty and contends that dt creates i
virtual British protectorate and re
strlots the sovereignty of China.

GENERAL CORBIN'S VIEW.
Associated Press. Mornlnir service

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Major
General Corbln has recommended that
army otneers be not nennlttwl in mnr
ry without satisfying the Secretary of
war mm wiey nave sufficient Income
General Corbln also recommonds the

of .the canteon.

FREETHINKERS MEET.
Associated Prea Morning Service.

nOME, SEPT. 21 A congrow of free
thinkers has assembled here, There
are 5000 delegates including scientists
of world-wld- o distinction.

Star Want Ada pay, 25 cental t,
M.

Looks like an ordinary Kot ball, HUT IT ISN'T.
Size, weight, appearance nothing new there. It's

the filling that docs It. That's Compressed Air, tlic
most perfect resilient known.

Ami DON'T Imagine you are giving The Pneumatic
a fair test when you drop it on a plate with other balls
to compare resiliency. It isn't made for hand-bai- l.

To know its superiority you must play UOLP trilh it.
It responds when you need it.

A ball guaranteed not to cut.
Wc have lust received n fresh lot of Pneumatics direct

from factory, and are selling same at $soc. each or $g.oo
per dozen.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTO.

' ...8;... . .o .: B:o.8

You do not Stoop
But Stand Erect

When using THE UNITED STATES ROTARY
WASHERS. This is the lightest running machine oh
the market.

Th: clothes arc turned back and forth through the
hot soap-sud- s, and cleaning tttem without RUBBING
THEM to pieces.

This is our second shipment and parties "who have
used these machines speak very highly of them.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

Hardware

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

Stopping en route at Los Angeles,
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA."

World's Fair Dates

:.p..

'vy.

Department

WAY

"THE PETItliriHD FORESTS"

San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return i 67.54
San Francisco to Chicago and Return 72.60
San Francisco to New York and Return 107.50
San Francisco t Bos... and Return 108.69

on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. O. I.-- & Co.

4 The Only Way"
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains In the

Cars, Standard and Compartment

THE

Mark.

also

from

Call

World, consisting Matchless Chair

Sleepers,

Cars, all wide Vestibuled, are operated over the Chicago

& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY

AND CHICAQO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO. This fact, together with

the courtcocu attention shown' everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton RaH

.., Ir..l.l IITHD rWI V WAV IInH iiiubwi unu i

of

Ml,. ...... A I ...til. -- II tfunikc kuiiucvuuiia uiv muuc Willi mi nucv

cuicrmg nuiiaus vuy, Ji. l,ouis ana vuicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, or address: A. P. STEWART, deneral Agent, Chicago & Alton Rail-

way, 8o Crocker Building, ian Francisco, Calif. t.t

Mi I'll I'll! ill HI Ii III i ill n null Ill I 'Hi 1MB I I -- '.'

t wn n mrr ,m mm riminMTitifff nrinn iisMmnr m MiiHiiiiriBiiwim i r ..w



Down where tin Wimlmriar Iws
rr crhathi a iination or mmn bhuont.

T.

WureburRer Is eur nw btttti beer. A Hi tie

darker than "Prime" and eapeelally By far

heme h. It has all the strengthening proper

ties of malt extrasts and It far mere palatable. j
Order Wtirabunjer from your dealer or dlreet

from the brewery.

JXTISW GOODS
W have Just received a large Invoice of goods which are now en display,

also Panama liats.
The latest styles In ladles and gents hats on hand and made to order ea

abort notice.

re:. FUKUKODA,28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Bloek.

HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
CJ7 Beretanla Street

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

S. 3AIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AMU
PICTUnB FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

tit Deretanla Street, near PubcIijowL

1 ..
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Cool
WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

Special attanilon giver? to
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Honolulu Iron Works.

BTHAM ENGINES, 8UOAII MILLS
BOILBItfi, COOLEIUJ, IRON, QUASI

AND Z.E CASTING 8.

kZacblnery of Every Description Mode
to order. Particular attention paid .
Shlp'a Blacksmltblng. Job Work Kxe-cvt- ed

on Short Notice.

MIRIKIDANI.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between
Beretanla.

16NST

Fauabt and

ARRIVING.
Octe Koine. From.
Aug. t Mongolia San Francisco

2 Ventura Colonies

-

tt Sonotna San Francloco
Nevadan San Francisco

Yokohama
U Alameda Ban Francisco
IS China San Francluco
it Cootie Yokohama
ti Sierra Colonlea
M Ventura San Francisco

Moana Colonic
BC Doric Ha Francisco
17 Mlowora Victoria, B. C.

fiaot 2 Alameda San Francisco

y

S Korea Yokohama from
Nevadan San Francisco

jfliberla San Franclsw
IS Gaelic Yokohama
15 Sonoma colonlee
It Sierra Han Francisco
t7 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangi Colonies
13 Alameda Can Francisco

.W Mongolia Yokohama
at-M- oana Victoria, li. C.
$8 Korea San "ranclaco

DHIUTtTING.
Date. Name. For.
Ac. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama

2 Ventura Han Franolsoo
I Sonoma Colonies
7Nevadan 1flan Francisco

1-2- lberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda flan Francisco
23 Coptic flan Francisco
2j431erra San Francisco
24 Ventura Colonies
2t Moana Victoria, B. C,
36 Dorl c Yokohama
27 Mlowera Colonies

Sept. 8 Korea San Francisco
'Yokohama

7 Alameda ..San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

1J Gaelic Ban Francisco
13 Sonoma...., San Francisco
1-4-Slerra Colonies
17 Coptic ..Yokohama
31 Aoranid.... Victoria, B. C.

Franelsoo
2t Moana Colonies
ix Korea Yokohama
28 Alameda..... San Franolaao

Calling at ManMa.
tVIa KahuluL

1 lho high prices of bread and meat
'aro Ilkelv to ruin the sandwich trade
everywhere but at the railroad .hotel,
wr niioh things are little used in
uandwluhea. rittsburg Gazette.

Star 'Tant pay 26 cent,.

Notice to Subscribers

9

MUTUAL TKLKPHONK CO., LTD.

Prom and after October 1st neat eot- -
1 actions for rental of will be
made MONTHLY Instead of QUAR-
TERLY as heretofore, and all sub
scribers lit arrears are hereby request- -
ed to make settlement lfoi that date
in order to facilitate the change.

A new Telephone directory being now
prepared, all teraons desiring telephone
nervlce, and those subscribers who
have changed their residence or ad
dress since the hurt directory was Is
sued, are requested to communicate
with the office before the 5th of October
1904.

MUTUAL TELLI5PHONK CO., LTD.

Headache Cured
and prevented by Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n

Pills, unequaled for neuralgia,
toothache, backachr, etc. No opiates.

NeTcroli In ulU. fcnd for
frM l.mV on tbe euro of tjMin&cue. 26 done
tSceoU. Bold andrniiranteed liy alldruiKUU.

JIKALTY TIIANSFKKS

Entered for lt" trd p. 20. Wl.
Jane W OIney and hub to X l.linlny..'M
A K Keanu and wf to C Yip ICee 1)

P Hoolupa and wf In Mrw, Helena O
Walhlnano D

Jno Koaloalil to Mrs Emaley IjumHu.I)
Mrs Enlsy Lomtlla to Mrs. Klki Ka

loalll D
15 N wf to montfe If

Relief & Hav 8ocy M
Francisco Dcnlz wf to M L Gor--

don , CM
W K Nuhalau and wf to 11 Water'

house Tr Co LUI PA1

W K Nnhalau and wf to WwUrn &

Ilawn Invt Co Ltd M
K A Kuakea el al with Hakalau

I'lantn Co Decree of 1'artn
John A Cumtnlns and wf to Wtern

& Iluwn InvstCo Ltd M
W Wolters to F Alan ...At
llawn Land & Imp Co Ltd to Chonif

hee At
Lomuej C Abies and wf to Frail M

Klley D

Fred M Klley and wf to Emma A

Abies M

Emma A Abies and hab to Henry '.
Vlda I;

Henry C Vlda to Emma A Abl.. CM
Lydla K Schldt by atty t l l

Bow Hinif Wai Co It
Fuakea I'lantn Co Co-- i' D

Manl K Cook I'eter A 'Backer... .Itl
JCdw H F Wolter Tr to Hannah .

Becker iM
Peter 'Bckr and wf to W K Hhaw,.M

II. R Bryant and James Vvixbt; Co-- I'

D; under the firm name of "i'uake
I'lantn Co," for the purpose of plant-
ing and cultlvaMriK sutfar cane for the
lui-- at fmirtuttn vtmris atul fllir lriOilUlM

1st of Kept. 1WM, at N Kohata,
Islund of Hawaii,

llacorded Sept. 13, IWi.
.Melearia KahanamalkHi and hob Ut'

A N f'ampbell Tr; M; pe land, Auwal- -

ollmu, HdiidIiiIu, Oahu; 1W. B tm. p
W,. Dated Dec. J, WW, I

Lono ami hsb to Emily Alep; V. Kul
7S3, Auhaukese, H Kona, Hawaii; ?lw
B 201, 376. Dated June , ll.

Georg M lUupp to Kleana IC KUJu- -

walmakit anil itsb; Bel; por it I' tl,i
Kuj , bWga, U; Ahln ltd and Peter- -

son lane. Honolulu, uanu, vr i
p 73. Dateil Sopt 12, lB.

Elena K Kuluwalmaka and ho to
fharles C. Fraaiier; M; por it I ruij
m, bldgs, te, Ahln ltd and Peter-

son Dana, Honolulu, Oahu; $iaW, 'B 3M

p 4C. Dated Bapt 7, lWi,
Abigail K C Parker by ally lo ueo

B 'MeClellan; Bel; hj vum, Masting;
St, Horolulu, Oahu; 'it 21, p v.
Dated Bapt 13, IW.

Kenatiu Brenlg (Mrs) to Georga
MeClellan; Uel; pa lattd, HaaUaga Bt,
Honolulu, Oahu; WH. B m, p 1I.
Dated Bept 12, mi.

Geo B McCIaMaii and wf to Mwmnl
Davis; D; 27W m ft land, ate, Hastings
St., Honolulu, Oabu; tIM. II W, V

Dated Bept 12, 111.
Lucy IC Kauhane ami liab (C F) to

F A Schaefer; D; ir Or 21l, Miawle,

Hamakua, Hawaii t6. Ml, V m.
Dted Sept, 12, lWi,

Lllluokalani to Than Pong L; 5 ina
land, bldgs, It W, eU--, Walklkl,

Oahu; 14 yra; t yra ft I7W par yr,
6 yrs 9i 7M per yr; S yra e m per
yr. B V1. P tW, Dated Aug 10, 1901,

V C Willis to Ie JM; m tm ft land.
King St, Honolulu, Oaliu JO yra awl t
mons 0 per yr. B 2'?, p 41. Dated
July Bf, 194.

Mary Kaknana. and hsb (H) to Oho
mea Sugar Co; L; Int In A Mud,

Aleul, Hllo, Hawaii Hit in l A Land,
Kaijpoa, Hllo. Hawaii i yrs Q IIM Pr
an, B 87, p 471. Datad Aug, 21, 1WI,

hit mm mm
s? mm

Mia MAIM'KNA eMITIl HKi'AMIC

THst BHtptC OP KM1I. PKTttM
tAT KVKMtltn

Tile wedding of Kmll r. Pitt-re- . t
paty Allecr Qenial an
insMui aaatm wvBs toeat
evealmr at at. Andrew O
attended By a lanae cfWI of friends at
the rUg newpU. The altar M
beautifully triiireted for the o "-- wi

with wh Mower.
At half paat ele;h the ti;n of the

wedding; anaroh from Lohcnefi la an-

nounced the arrival of the brld. Mae
Smith entered on the a ran ef her faihrc,
proceeded b the choir of At. Andn-w-

ana ute girts m at. Anerews rni.Her wedding lKS waa a toeur fjl
v ation and ahe wore the groom's gift,

a uiamond pendant, at her thruHt. The
groewt and the odacUtlng clergyman.
Rv. Mr. aimpeoa of St. Andrew nut
the bride at the chancel atepa and the
Kpteoopal service waa then pronounced.

Gerard Burton, organist, playi-- ' The
'olce that Breathed O'i r Kden a the

wedding party retired to tax- - veetrr K

sign the regieter, and aa Mr and alia.
1'etera ratne down the glele the faeniliar
strains of the Mewdelaaohn anarch rang
out. A lata crowd waited at the doxg
and the young couple were IsbereJir
pelted with rice aa they made their
wu y tu their carriage.

Mr. and Mr. Patera will Wave tot the
raswithutd on the MuowtUa witl
Mpend oonelderaMe time In Umri'l
through the Mate.

IIAltKV TO FIGHT AGAIM.

ChaHij4tt ThUtka He IKhi a Pnw
With SMlUvaet.

Dave Barry baa written a letfcr t

Billy Wuode about the Jbjht with Twin
flu It I van at Lo AlWfelea. t Mttv U
as folloe;

Friend 'Hill: Jet mttm on ijfleiveat HabU ever seen in lf Auvdi.
Bill, I sIhmjUI Have wii a mm, i
fougtit wltli on lamp for Urn iwuiuia
and did all the forcing. ! SW Wrt
hurt nir so I took bis pMnehea ad

I walked In to Mm and ma4 blm Mght
'

all tlie way. He wag u it) U 4 favrM
over me and the papers haJ Mm tipped
to win In ten round. I uuriwvum im
itublb' tv rbe ftght but Uwy did aat
give tie any credit before tbe IMht and
i tow they don't want u say that I

turn Id have had a draw. 1 mtm a
much aa Huitivan, but bf wa touted
iMfore the fight by the papers We
tight again pretty soon tb y

watch liow tba 4eiUm will t5 Bill,
j I let Win hit we too iw ut be fxwU
not hurt e. But it looked bad. The

i next time be won't bit aw o y. I

I aland lttr now than evr ad aii Kt
all kinds of worfc. I will tak a rt for

Hahaltvuna anil Ilawn a I an

and

to

and

I have done a lot of
lighting In a year, I wade WW aay for

ulllvan. Ve fought t catch tveighta.
but JW was all I wfgh IMII, the
1lg light was a fake, T) ButU? ;lr
did not have a ohaneo; be ewM wot
hold banda up,

lUaipeetfully,
DAVE BAKKy,

Nothing Like Uxperiwe,-"0- irulb
learned by actual experience does wore
good tlB ton axperiawsaa oe hears
about," Tell a rar that CIwrnNrialg's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrttoea Hww4y
will cure cholera worlnis, and be will
most Jlkely forget It fore th e4 ot
the day Let him have imvurn hwuk
ot that disease, 'eel that he Is about t
die, use tills remedy, and !ar frow
hU oar, experience how outekly It giveg
relief, and he will rmm-- r it all bla
life. For lie it" all dealer. Ba,

0ilth & Co., agents for Hawaii,

4--

aTKAWI.lt Wll.l. KAI . AU r M

TOTMT TOM VKTiHIA AMU VAN-- I

rot-va-

The . . AereMi arrived Ma aa

May the feBewlngl
day tile veaaat wade a

Mere

M the latter place, to load I

awajar. le called at Hntl

tripl

aauanbet li. atoderate tra4aa audi
Hdarate and ttne weather a ere1

anwarlenced from tu u tu thta port

oil

The veaaei brought two paaae hk-- i
tar Moatalulu. Aa throaah paaaang- - r
ah toaa the twenty naahra f th

11 alHttah rootball sieve, who huv
aa Anatmlla and Mew teHUini

the Cotonial team. The Hrii- -

AuatraUa
c?caaloM

A. Jone Mew Turk
Coaapany natng anatn

i tdtenant
mty la going

did well In bwt
on aeveral in N

W. of the
la to taw

fer has wife and i1
lmiuee mt the Brltun

i The vaaael aaMe at t p. '

OOMCajatT-Th- e

fceod Mtsfat Jtearavilan

'Jw paugrawnw wai mmmmm
aehetc fetta:

fiTI.
Uiah--' ITt4 mmmr"

ii.

m. today rim
anl

HA MP
wtH Ma

avt

and ia aw

Oertre "Aaaia"
u) "AM Weia," "JEhwW

,rr, r Bargar
aksnatiog-'- U. Travlatg" ITardi

vawt

Viatatia

Swiectm- -' Betla gf Bohemia

Itr-'JU- g"

ea" ,WaMwl
() Moahena," th) "Lag rafehae"

aw, hr Barr
"tar Upangled Hanner '

AM OLD
A war i orrapodat who in

the day when war were
aowenody, waa the agad W wimasw

now living in Kag1ivi, in
gMh year. H reported the I'timmn war
iwr vll war, ao4 the later wars dwa
to late, for the London Tm, inter
Viewed the other day, he wag suaknd io
explain the 4iKrnta hvtwe war or
ragpogwlego than and now, and this
waa the vrumai tummmr: "in my
we were free to go everywhere, Mow
oorrenpondena a net free (o g any
Where, apparegtly.

geuveent.

worh4

Kggaet,

A oewaboy who aetla paer on War
ren atreet. Mew York, between iJnmrtU

id Greenwich, baa adopted a ngvai
Method of UriiHv temlmmnt. Be
waea the sMewalk for g gaorw henrd and
keps a betk record of the basobell
games by ianinge, A boy got tby
retwrta front a saloon gewr the "mm
of ibis etrprMg and orWa yowng
mefehatlt.

are "t
law In the
If lha were in

one ht of the
I a to he av Aa

it is, the of
la not 11, of --ta

aav and
ia i Pt of tbe

of lie avrw

FIM IP11KW

m fui m

TMive XlanwhiijH

WaHz-'Beanttf- aa

mitttKAPOMDfcMT

correspondent

TWO MHA.UM m'A'f.
There fullv tmj "Mt

brought tumHry vry yr.
plaluiitfe ditfereot every

eaae, eight voting le-t-io

aowM aaM BtigWNi,

actual nwher dMferent
exaeaw

ptalntlffs defendant
wbih gent iaial aola-Mo- h

mmnuy, gteoa WJA

L

Protection which rA nrni develop our iHtiuttrh h a cuniltiMf

policy of the Republican parly. The maurg of proitciUti nltotitd
alway at least equal the dlfltritnce Ih the cot of production at bow
and abroad. We Insist upon the milnlMnnnce of Ihe prineiplv of
protection, and, iktrefare, rates of dwly should be raadgsled wily
when conditions have so thanked ibst the public Interest dmnd
their alteration. Hut this work cannot safely he ettrnmUM in any
olhr hands than ifewe ef the UnputillcaH party, 'to intnnt It I' the
Democratic party fa li Invlle disaster, Whether, n in ityi, the
Democratic party declares (he protutiit tariff uncfmttituthtitt, nr
whether ft dvmnndt tariff reform or tariff revUion, Ha rtat obct ft
always the dttiruction ot the protective aytm, llowevtr tpecfou
the name, the purpote ia ever the tame, A Democratic tariff tiaa at
ways been followed by business adveraity, a Uepuhikan tariff by
business protperity. To a Uepuhikan Conret and a Uepuhikan
President this great question can he safely jntruttad, YJHim ike frttly f
free trade country amon the great nation agitata a return to pro t
taction tbe chief protective country should mi fatter in maintaining
it.

UIICWMCITY.

We have extended widely our foren matiieta and we believe !

the adopfJoi of all practicable method for their further efHfo,
Includlnjr commercial reciprocity whenever reciprocal arranyfimeni
can he effected conthtent with the principle of protection and with
out Injury to American agriculture, American tabor, or any Amerf
can Induttry,

rim rum'rs.
Combination ot capital and of labor are the retult ot the ecom

mlc movement ot the age, hut neither mutt he permitted to Infringe
upon the right and Interest ot the people. Such combination when
lawfully formed tor lawful purpote are alike entitled to the protec
lion ot the law, hut both are subject o tbe law and neither can be
permitted to break (hem.

It's Very
Strange

'Hokus

Thtt tlvw e re mwy pepk w tttic world wiio toake it
a pwnt to fM the bt f vmytimt nd wio Itavr never kW

RAINIER BEER
Made for particular people by mm wlvo know iww,

out of the very best of raatoiaJf . It'$ nood for you od
you'll l&x the flavor.

Overstocked Cut

Beginning batur&ay, Aujrut
Our enUre

Genie', Ld
betpw oat.

stoeh of Meli e
C'htldreg'f

Ftioue

ftirftiebiug

Ixraeet aeortm"n of Mew Faltvrst A, F X'. Olugbaw c a ,

Uaavv ttrown Cotton 1 yd ftldf, I rue for If
Flaw GraAa WbiU fotton 1 "id,
"KareweH" WM cottoa - I yd" vld, U yda tor tU

K Ur aenertwnt VnUiMtmm hnt--.A'- l ys fr lac lorvaar price
" " " " " M yda for Ke Intawt prhsa j

Ven's Deotw wralU and I'a! a ir, f "rmr price!
WMt' uMtog Tan-a- HM m. W, HM)

Our atoi:k of Underwear a4 Hfttry tut Mao's, Ladies ' and GMUtreB'g aw
ia omplate but uta mm vwm nMI b the ruttre atoog out.

fg gfa Invttad to call eud mllrtf rvnmU iliat this 1 a genuine eut
Krerr rtiote awhed in itatfl Agarw

Saie Will LukI XV TJjre
i'um Karly AvuM the Mu.

WS'Mi Manaou Kl. gear King It,'

'owrfaaw parfs f Vord' I'alr
t'orifitllot now rtmiy at J5lr oiJets,

MOHTdMtKK' WfTU'Y. OF IM'WM.
'htm ro mttwumr, ap

Of SALE.

MotP is hereby given 'at by yfriam
of power of sale eontained l a aor
tal u mtftimw m4 by Juan II, chw
ming Gorg MmrMnttm of ytunw
lulu, (stand o' f ehw, Tartltory ef la
wall Uy Markha, Truetee, of aald
Hndgg, 4i4 the etgbtb 4y of
Movewiber, A, D, JMrZ, and rtu44 tr
the MV'a of ih Iteglatrar of 'Joovey-anae- g

in ffonastffg in Book 2J at Pagvt

lat. Boots

Blue

large--

Mm.

J4, aad by anM JehH MnM
haw, 'frwaUe, l lyle A. 7vky by
tnatrwwant dated the iat day ui iHr
atmAfr, tm, and recorded as the
of the lUntuHrar of tumvuiamm tm Ho
naitflg g Booh zh, t Kae JM, , the
sgpt fyi A, IBeBy, inland Ui oe--
eioso aaid Mttrttum for a hrenah f BM

i herein contained',
f )atreet when nue; m

paymegt of taxea for J; breaveai of
the Mtvtmni that grantors were iw
fully in f Maude of an i

divided ona-Nlnt- h the Und dea rlaed
in B"el 'atl Me, aM and Me, 01

I 'oaba an area of 1444 rs um
I iste ea reapeetlveiy, situate at KaMk

io. Island of Magi, and of an undtviax'
owttUttt, of nil the land desert bed Is
Moral ) aUot 24, 'ontainlog an area
of (a g res, situate at Mo hawao, lataaul
of Maul,

MoB' la further given that all aw
the preperiy mmtaUu.4 lo set

ti,rtMMtt wbioti i set forth herein he

Boys' CWtblnr,

aaaigned

ooditioos

eingefar

w, will tar oM at pel II? aewfVg Al

lb aiMiaw raenwe of Junta F, Korgae,
Kaabunasna Btrt In Beweiula eg
aiMtnydgy, (he )Uh dee of 'eewr, A,

lX, at 12 e'aioeit of aaid day.
Tie property t he aoid ie aw toiBws;

I,

An undivided one-nint- h of
deaeriOaa) gg Mye4 'agent ma) 44

tu r, c, wnmttHtum at i
Kenpo, 7aiagg of
ayea ef JtM aeree

An iMwflvMed one-nin- th of all of ta4
fAare a pgeeet ef lend t4Bee at B
pgtnes, Benoluig, letend of OnBe, aw
taiBg an aeeav tm anauw feet set
a peril of the gd dneB t f. 41.
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An uodiy4ed f jLka
land aaaerBHal Bt BoV eybttat JUM .
tf, A. Wtt aJL WeiBKa, fogi
of onm, 4 tnHw mmaJumy. w nf.
of J4 a;ea,

I.
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An undivided one-niAt- i) of Ute
deacrBiwd in Mores Patent Mo- -

i', A. 1274, aMtasie at mtuam,
luiu, lafaod ef Mtig, ifBtwtelay Bf
as f J aerae,

Aw a4vaa4 tm-)- k ut
&fMteYfto4t& A8I MaJJ'aP ,aiWjA

A, )7eJ, eM4MUe At jaTajBaj'4l

Of aWW.

An uitdlfttAeA one-nlAt- h

laWai iittbtfaf lifl AntMMBt JA'iHas'
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I.

NATIVE HATS
A. hume ami VHiltd ortnwnt of

Mttvc huts. JiMt the thing for the
kfc wethr.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

oda1. Soda1. Soda

The nnest In the city. Only

rraih fruits and fruit syrups
expensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

IilMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

ETHESDA.

Hns stood for 35
Years at the Head as
Perfection of Quality in

.Mineral Water.

1 package lhat decorates any table

An Article of Merit,
Pleasant to Taste,
Beneficial to Health.

CARKETIA&CO.,
LIMITED.

1S7 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
Til EM

Awnings

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

toson

Potter
Co., rtci.

mi - - Fort St.
L

MtW AnVrtUTISIKHllVTS.

Hawaiian Newa Co I'M I
Ljwr CiMike
N. f. Hncha Dry Oood f'o Pag 5

Jhh. K. Morgan IHure
HnmilUn lodge Page 6

My Authority Paa R

NUWS IN A NUTSHELL

I'uruRriuilis That tllvc Coudonned
Amwn ol (lie Daj.

WliATHUU UKPOHT.

I'. S. Weather lJuretui Ofllce, Young
Building.

Temperature: C a. in. 74; 8 n. tn. 8;
10 a. in., 73; noon, 81: morning minimum
74.

Barometer. 8 n. m., S8.99; absolute hu-

midity, 8 a. in., 7.194 grains per cubic
foot relative humidity, 8 a. m., 70 per
cent; Dew point, 8 a. m,, 68.

Wind velocity. 6 a. m. 4, Northeast;
R a. tn., 4, northeHRt: 10 n. m. 13. cast:
noon G, northeast.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended S n.
ni .01 Inches

Total wind movement during 21 hours
ended at noon, 149 miles.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY.
Section Director, V. S. Weather Durenu

Proposals Cor a road scarifier are ad-

vertised for In this Issue.
The band concert at the Walklkl An-

nex tonight will commence at 8 o'clock.
There will be a special meeting of Ha.

wailan Lodge this evening at 7:30 p. m.
A Korean was killed by a pluntntlon

train on the Walpahu plantation Mon-

day afternoon.
The harkentlne Archer will sail to-

morrow for San Francisco with a cargo
of 1.3S1 tons of sugar.

Hawaiian News Co., begin a big sale
of standard and popular books next
Monday. Prices from 15c to 50c each.

J. S. Martin, the tailor, Is again a
happy grandfather. Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Martin are the parents of a
baby girl, born today.

The meetings of the Honolulu Sym-

phony society will bo held on Friday
evenings hereafter, beginning this week

D. Kukalllmoku was fined $20 today
by Judge Lindsay for being present at
a place where gambling was conducted.

Asal and Hana forfeited bail this
morning In Judge Lindsay's court so
could not be tried for violating section
91.

High Sheriff Brown prosecuted In the
police court this morning, as Deputy

' f ' i ijv ni.i,tlntn.lh i. n finirnn.mgn rnenii tiiiimiK"
ed in the upper court.

Rubber Floor Paint is manufactured
expressly for painting and finishing In-

terior floors. Get free color card from
Lowers & Cooke Ltd.

The cases against the Chinese charg-
ed with conducting restaurants without
licenses were continued until Saturday
tnriiiv hv Judce Lindsay.

Captain Jorgstroff will play the title
part In Said Pasha next Saturday night
at the Opera House. R C. Brown left

' yesterday for Hilo on business
The Criterion lunch Is gaining new

friends every day. The bill of fare Is

changed dally and the dishes are well
cooked and well served. The food Is

cooked on the premises by a competent
chef.

J. Hooinanu pleaded guilty today to
selling liquor without a license but as
there were extenuating circumstances
me court suspeiiueu sentence io
months.

Father Stephen Jeft yesterday for
Hllo to remain about two months.
Portuguese In and about Hllo have
frequently requested the 'Bishop to per
mit Father Stephen to visit them.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. will have
a sppclal sale of B & G corsets com
nienclng next Monday 'morning. For
reduced prices and a glimpse of the
corsets see the Beretanla street show
window.

Kaulahea a native fisherman, was
drowned off Kallhl harbor several days
ago. Ills body was brought to the city
yfcslerday. A verdict of death by
drowning was returned by the coro
ner's Jury.

In the damage suit brought by John
Ena against the Honolulu Investment
Company, the Jury In Judge Robinson's
court yesterday brought In a verdict In
the plaintiff's favor for $492.20, being
$433 dnmnpes, $19.83 costs, $8.03 interest.

The cases of assault with a weapon
against G. Deltz, and nssault and bat-
tery against George P. Norton were
nolle prossed In the police court today.
The men got into a quarrel over the
payment of a debt which Norton Is said
to have owed Doltz.

The yacht Abble M returned to port
yesterday morning In a leaking condi-
tion. She started for Puko, Molokui
but when seven miles from that place
was discovered to be leaking badly. Eu.
gene Devauchelle put back to Honolulu
to have her repaired.

The trial of A. F. Franca In Judge
Gear's rourt on the charge of selling
liquor without a license was concluded
yesterday afternoon by the Jury re-

turning a verdict acquitting him. Tho
case was conducted by Assistant At-
torney "eneral Prosser and was defenu.
ed by J. J. Dunne.

II. E. Cooper, District Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, de-

parted vesterday on tho Claudlno for
Maul to install the new Masonic lodge
on that Island. 1.Vlth him went also
Past Master C. J. Hutchlns, Senior
Warden C. R. Frazler, Junior Warden
C. F. Murray and Treasurer W. O. At-wat- er

of Pacific Lodge,
The Buckeye CJub held Its regular

meeting last evening at the residence of
Dr. W. a. Rogers at Knlmukl, where
the members were very pleasantly en- -

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA

FIRE WOO

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agent for East Nlu Itancfc.

(ruined. Light rafraahmant i ware
erred late In the evening, and a wta of

thank win i'tfndnl in tr. ami Mm.
UngPM for their tlenennt Pntirtnlnment
Th,. npxt niretln v III ! h-- ld nt

Mlrln" Hrhnnl.

CO ISLAND

WANTSJCHOOLS

ONB DEMANDED AT HI' MCI A AND

THE .ISLAND ALSO WANTS A

HIGH SCHOOL.

L1HUE, September 19. The Garden
Island mws:

The Garden Island call the attention
of the people, of tho Governor, of the
Superintendent of Public Works and of
the Senators and Representatives who
secured the appropriation, very modest-
ly and very gently to the fact that the
entire summer has passed, the rainy
winter will soon be upon us. and no
steps have been taken to build the new
school house and teacher's cottage at
Hulela for which the legislature appro,
pritetl $3,500. Kauai has been trying to
get. school house nt Hulela for fifteen
years, urn" Kauai ought to know If the
-- epartent in Honolulu Intends to beat
us out of this school again?

Is it part of the Governor's plnn to
cut this greatly needed school nut of
Kauai's appropriation? Does the Gov-
ernor and Suijrintendent of Public
Works know thnt between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e school children from Hu-
lela. have to walk at present between
four and live miles to school over at
LIhue?, Do thev know that In winter
At rains on 'that slT? nearly icvery
morning and these children either have
to staynt home or else come to school
soaking wet, through mud a foot deep
on the government road? This lack of
a Hulela school has for many years
been one of Llhue's public grievances,
and t I up to the people of Kauai and
the Kauai members of the legislature
to look into this matter at once, ami
see to It that Kauai gets this long need
ed and long sought school.

Hllo is now exercising Itself owr a
demand for a High School. Hllo should
and will have a High School within a
reasonable time, and Kauai should have
an Island High School nlso. We need
one very much to give our school chil-
dren an opportunity to pursue higher
studies without leaving their home isl-

and. Many Kauai scholars go to Ho-
nolulu every year to attend the institu-
tions of higher education, involving
considerable expense to their parents,
and separating them from their rela-
tives in most cases for an entire school
year.

Kauai has enough school children who
would be glad to avail themselves of an
opportunity to pursue higher studies In
an Island High School to keep a fair
sized school going. Many who desire
better educations are denied by the ex
pense and Inconvenience of sojourning
In Honolulu to pursue their, studii
Why do not the public spirited, citizens
of Kauai become alive to this mgi
'School need, and do something about
It! Away with this "Innocuous desue
tude" which pervades our civic life.

PINKHAM UPTURNS.
President Pinkham of the Board of

Health returned today from his brief
inspectional trip on the island of Kauai
He visited the hospitals at Lehua,
Eleele, Walmea and Kealla and found
everything to his liking. He also In
specked other branches of the board's
work and will report In full on these at
the next meeting.

WEDDING ON KAUAI.
LIHUE, September 19. Mlssf Minnie

Labenz was married to Heiiry Muller
In the German Church on Saturday eve
by Pastor Isenberg. The bride was at- -

MITS ARE OUT FOR POLITICAL G

FINDING SUBSCRIPTION LIST
SCHOOL TOUCH, ,TIE LUAU TO
FOR PRECINCT MEETING LAM

Now Is the time that the small poli-

tician girds up his political loins as it
were, and sallies forth Into the vine-
yard of petty grafting. All candidates
are fish to him and every political
"leader" Is singled out for attention.

It is strange how the mlts get so
much dryer during a political campaign
than they do nt any other known time,
nnd the political "grease" that the can-
didate and leader has to rub on the
aforesaid mlt, Is a constant drain on
his sinews of war and more especially
on his patience. Some of the schemes
worked for getting 'money out of the
candidates, are clever enough anu are
deserving of being used for bigger and
more extensive financial measures than
the average native politician applies
them to. The most favorite way is to
have a subscription list to defray the
expenses of raising a debt on a church
or else giving a luau for the benefit of
some Sunday school. It is a case of
every day being a Sunday right now
with the candidate In frequent Ins-
tances. Nobody ever heard of these
Sunday schools, nobody ever sees any
of the members and nobody, further-
more, over learns any lessons to say at
those Sunday schools. nly the politi-
cian learns a lesson from them but not
until after the campaign. It Is a mar-
vel the eagerness that possesses some
grafters to raise the debt on their church
or help aloi.g their Sunday school about
campaign times. A subscription list Is
handed to some candidate by some per-
son the candidate never saw before,
never heard of before and never hopes
to see again This list announces,

T.

Juntos R Morgan,
AMD

h note n ft.

SIMff KMhttmnnu It. Tel. Main 71.
I. O. Ilex Ml.

AUCTION SABE
MONDAY, SEPT. a6, 1094.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the 'MA ILK SALOON, corner of
King nnd Smith streets, mauka Mwa
corner of King street, I will sell on
above date at the premises

Klegant Bar Fixtures,
Oak Chairs,
Oak Tables, Linoleum,
Glntwware, Partitions,
Ice Box, Swing Doors, Eetc Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctioneer.

rOMIUFRv SALES!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 34, 1904.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At front entrance of Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property In Honolulu, situate
on Union street and Adams lane,
known as the Monsarrat property.

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Commissioner.

JAS. F. MORGMf,
AUCTIONEER.

tended by her sister Anna Labenz and
Anna Muller, the groom by H. Labenz
and August Muller. Later in the even-
ing a large party of friends gathered at
the residence of Mr. Labenz about
o'clock; they sat down to the wedding
feast and did ample Justice to the good
things provided. The bride received a
large number of beautiful and useful
presents.

MAIL IS DUE FRIDAY MORNING.
The S. S. Alameda .Is due Friday

morning from San Francisco with nine
days later mall.

EVER HAVE HEADACHE?
If you do you should know of the safe

and quick cure for all headaches. It
Is head-Eas- e. These powders are be-

coming world renowned. Sold by Hob-ro- n

Drug Co.

REASE AND CANDIDATES ARK
S VERY NUMEROUS THE SUNDAY
UCH AND THE TOUCH FOR OIL
PS.

sometimes in native, sometimes In Eng-
lish, that a Sunday school Is going to
have a picnic at some distant spot.
"Cash" has contributed $2.50, another
"Cash" has contributed another $2.50,
Mr. Somebody else has pungled for an-
other $2.50 and all are marked "paid."
Tho candidate sees the amount of sub-
scriptions, reasons that It will not do
for him to seem cheap or lapuall as the
natives call it, so Jho coughs up a
similar amount. 'Sometimes when the
candidate is thought to be pretty strong
the subscription lists show greater
liberality and of course Mr. Candidate
has to produce an equal amount.

The lunus that are to be given are
prodigious Sometimes it is a meek
and i lowly one, a sort of sandpaper gin
nnd pig menu, while at other times the
candidate Is taxed for an elaborate af-
fair.

An old game for getting a stray halt
dollar or two, is the lighting proposition
for the precinct clubs. The lamps for
those clubs need more oil than It was
thought possible any single lamp could
burn. Judging from the frequency of the
assessments uid the numbers of col-

lectors for this light, nothing short of
. tho most expensive salad oil must be
burned. If every lamp was to use oil as
rapidly as tho lamps of some of the
precinct clubs do, Rockefellers wealth
would pass nil bounds of human con-
ception. And so the game goes on.
Everybody Is not In politics to graft but
te busy gang of petty "politicians"
who try to work the . andldates, serve
to glvo the impression that the cheap
grafters are legion and that every hand
shake must mean a hand out.

THE GRAFTER
IS ABROAD

Whitney
JUST

I'INIJ

RUCMVHI)

LINE OP

10 and

We are also showing some siimplc line of

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
SffcKS.OO and $18.00

Black Drop Stiteh Hose, 25';. pair

i, Lid.

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander 2d Vice-Preside- nt

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AN D

THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

New Erigland
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

. OF BOSTON. '

Etna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

M. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kcwalo, Sheridan Street, near KUtg.

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 199L

1Ai emu ie

T7

Mall Order

& Marsh

Flannelette
laHc. yard.

I, HER S CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STRfcET,
HOKOLIKU, M- - T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oae
mee Sugar Company, Hoiomu tflug?
Company, Walluku Sugar Coinpawy,
Ookala Sugar Flantatton Compawy,
Ilaleakala Ranch Company, Kapapalc.
Ranch.

Plautera" Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Pad lets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke Presideat
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen '. Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors."

Bill lll'lllS
FOR THH

LONG SUMMER TIME

Apolllnarls, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

Wftli ft Daub of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any eoda-- i .

Water ever Concocted.
Also, Sole Ag-ent- s Celel ated Aponta

Water.

COA1MENCINQ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
WHOLE STOCK WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Department

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Bulldlag.

KJ.NG STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NULTE, PROP'R.

Flrsf-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

i in us

XL Cahd

EC. xoieriM,
No. 30 King Street, Near Bethel.

fnnnuriM,iuHwUNI,T BY

W. W. Dimond Co., LtdX
S3. 55 and 57 King Street, Honolulu.

D.

169

P. O. Box 486.
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